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ew or a om er' 

• (AP Wlrepbolo) 
THIS 25·INCH rainbow trout 5till reflectl the surprise h. experienced 
when Thomas Hartmann, 11, co1ught him Tuesdav In a creek n,ar 
San Rafael, Calif. The boy saw the trout in shallow water, leaped in 
and 5nlgged the 6·pound fi5h. 

Tornado's Kill Eleven 
In 3 Southern States 

GANS, Okla. IJI'I - Winter tornadoes, spawned by a cold front 
era hing into unse1\sonally warm air, ripped into O~lahoma. Arkan· 
sas and Louisiana Tuesday to kill al least 11 persons including 8 in 
this [arm community. 

Three persons were killed and 
four arc misisng after a tornado de· The Weather 
molished homes in two LouIsiana 
sawmill towns of Princeton and 
Bellevue. 

Anbther tornado latcr swept ovcr 
parl of Kennett, in the "bootheel" 
of southeastern Missouri, destroy· 
ing some homes, uprooting treeS 
and tangling power lines. One in· 
Jt!ry was reported. 

A Kansas City Southern trein 
speeding through Gansl an eastern 
Oklahoma tclwn in the Cookson 
Hills, at 6 a.m. with its whistle 
blowing Cull steam way have saved 
.many other from death or injllry. 

It was reported than many sleep· 
ing citizens were aroused by the 
whisUe, then saw the turbulent 
weather and headed for storm cel· 
lars. Four minutes later the tor· 
nado struck. 

Apparently Ule unidentified en· 
gineer saw the tornado and whis· 
tled a warning. 

Only Jast September a tornado 
struck in the area put no one was 
killed. After that, many Citizens 
built storm cellars. 

Gans. with a population of about 
600, is near the Arkans'as line 15 
miles from Fdrt Smith. Tile latest 
tabulation of damage showed 30 
families were made homeless. 

The Weather Bureau said the 
violent reaction was partly .t~ reo 
sult of momentum in both the cold 
front, driving sO\lthward from Can· 
ada, and the northward pushing 
m~ss or waqn air from the Culf of 
Mexico. 

The glancing clash of contrasting 
winds piled thunderheads to vast 
h,eights and created a super squalJ 
line along which the twisting tor· 
nadic ~ storm roJled. Rainfall of 
several inches hits portions of the 
Lower Mississippi Valley. Rain 
spread eastward along a front from 
the lower Great Lakes to the Gulf. 

CIQudy 

and 

Cold 

The weather sl!t!r says more of 
tbe climatic cold shoulder is in 
store for Iowa Citians loday. The 
mercury is predicted to plunge to 
about 10 degrces and stay in lhat 
vicinity aU day. 

In addition to temperatures cold 
pnough to . give geese goose 
bumps, the weather wizard pre· 
dicts that skies wiIJ be partly 
cloudy. Snow flurries have also 
been predicted for today. 

71niured in Navy 
Transport Crash 

YPSILANTI, Mich. IJI'I - A four· 
engine naval transport plane crash
ed in Dames during a blinding 
snowstorm Tuesday night, but s~ate 
police said apparently none of the 
seve." men aboard was killed. 

All appeared to be injured how· 
ever, some of them seriously. They 
were taken to nearby bospitals ill 
Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor. 

The plane was en route from Al· 
bUQuerque, N. M., to Glenview, 11\., 
Naval Air Station. It had been di
verted to Willow Run Airport - De· 
troit's major commercial field -
and was preparing to land, 10 min· 
utes behind schedule, when it crash· 
ed at 8:50 p.m, (CST). 

Ypsilanti is about 25 miles south· 
wesL of Delroit. 

(AP Wlre .... u) 
THIS RAI"'·DRINCHED ROOSTER Hem. qui .. dlfturiMcl by ffIe tor· 
n" which wrecked hi. feeding lot In Gans, OIela. TunMy. The 

; , twitter which ripped throullh the tiny farm tvwn I.ft .llIht d.ad and 
at .... t' I "JOn Inlured. 

" I . , 

2 Missing Chicago 
Girls found Slain , 

CHICAGO (JI') - The nude and pierced bodies of the missing Grimes 
sisters were found Tue day - tossed Uke eordwood - in a scraggy 
stretch of freshly thawed land along a highway southwest of Chicago. 

The tragic end of what police once thoughl might have been an ad· 
venturesome, but routine. runaway 
from home marked the Chicago 
area's second multiple murder of 
children in 15 months. Police said 
the girls appeared to ha ve been 
dead about two week~. 

Republicans 
Pick Alcor.n Both horrible crimes are unsolved 

and Cook County Sherifr Joseph 
Lohman said there are "marked As Chal·fman 
similarities" in the cases. 

The Grimes girls, Barbara, 15, 
and Patricia. IS, disappeared from WASHINGTON I.fI - H. ltfeade 
theIr South Side home Dec. 28 after 
attending an ElVis Pre ley movie 
they had seen several time . 

At first. their disappearance 
aroused IUlie officIal concern. But 
as thc days dragged on and one 
false lead after another crumbled, 
a vast police hunt was start d. 

And as time passed, fears grew 
that the girls might have met the 
same fate that befell three Chicago 
schoolboys. 

The girls' JTlurders pres(Jmably 
will go on lhis list. 

Police were ordered to run down 
one clue in the girls' slayings. They 
sought for questioning a man who 
a week ago was questioned about 
the case. lie was seized after 
stating in a tavern that the girls' 
bodies could be found in Sanla Fe 
Park - a site a mile and a half 
from where tbeir bodies were dis· 
covered. 

The bodies wc,re about· 10 feet 
from a two·lane blacktop highway 
ncar the intersection or German 
Church and County Line roads in 
suburban Willow Springs. This is 
some 16 miles southwest oC down
lown Chicago and aboul 20 miles 
from Robinson Woods, Ule North· 
west Side forest preserve whel'e 
the boys' bodies were dumped. 

There was not a stitch of clothing 
in the vicinity. 

A storm buried the area under a 
foot of snow Jan. 9 but this melted 
during a fast thaw Monday. Polic 
said the bodies apparently had been 
in the area at least since the snow
storm. 

Lohm!)n said there were these 
similarities in the mulUple mur· 
ders: 

1. The bodies overlapped, as If 
they had been dumped or tossed 
from a car or truck. 

Alcorn Jr., red-haired Hartford" 
Conn., lawyer and a subscriber to 
President Eisenhower'k "modern ' 
RepUblicanism," Tuesday was 
unanimously elected chairman of 
the Republican Nationai Commit· 
tee. 

Shortly before the vote the Presi. 
dent told a subcommittee that AI· 
corn was his choice. Once t~at 
word was given the full committee, 
whatever support tilere was for 
other candidates nevcl' materializ· 
ed. 

Some cons('rvotive members and 
a group preferring a Westerner bad 
hoped the PresidenL would give the 
cmnmiUee more leeway in making 
a choice by sayin" he would ap· 
prove anv one of two or more mcn. 
As leader of the party, Mr. Eisen
hower exercised his prerogative Qf 
expressing a preferonce. 

Alcorn will take over the chair· 
manship Feb. 1. He wilJ succced 
Leonard w.. Hall, New York, who 
formally resigned Tuesday. Hall 
will go on a long vacation. Then 
be is expected to llC given a Cederal 
appointment. He also may run for 
the GOP gubernatorial nominatJon 
in New York next year. 

Alcorn, 49, 11 turmer ell , Ie 
track star, is a comparative new· 
comer ' on the committee, He has 
been a member only four years, 
but his rise has been rapid. He 
was made vice chairman of the 
Committee on Arrangements for 
the party's' 1956 national conven
tion. 

After the convention he was 
made one of the four vice chalr· 
men of the national committee 
under Hall. The later is reported 2. The slayer or slayers stripped 

the bodies in both cases and dis. to hav~ recommended Alc~rn to 
posed of the clothing elsewhere. Not th~ White House for the chaIrman· 
a stitch of the boys' clothing ever ship. 
has been recovered. At his first news conference 

3. The bodies bore signs of vio- later, Alcorn said the committee 
lence. under him would be neutral as Car 

4. A cusory police examination as candidates for the presidential 
showed puncture marks on Patri· nOlpination in 1960 are concerned. 
cia's chest, inflicted by a small cal- "I do not intend to utilize this 
iber bullet, or an ice pick. The position to advance the interests of 
boys' bodies showed similar mark· any individual," he said emphali-
ings inflicted with a pronged tool. cally. 

Lohman said Patricia's body bore 
bruises and other marks, but that 
because of the Crozen condition of 
the bodies It will not be determined 
until a pathologist's examination 
Wednesday whether her body also 
was pierced. The examination will 
determine the cause of death. The 
bodies were removed to the county 
morgue. 

The area was roped of( until it 
could be examined minutely by ex· 
pcrts. Investigators blamed failure 
to protect thE' Robinson Woods area 
from curiosity seekers for the ob
literation of possible valuable clues 
in the boys' case. 

The girls' bodies were discovered 
about 1 p.m. by Leonard Prescott of 
suburban Hinsdale. Prescott, a 
construction worker who was on 
his way to shop for groceries, could 
not tell whether they were bodies 
or discarded clothes dummies. 

He notified Willow Springs poli'l:e. 
The village police in turn radioed 

the sheriff's police who summoned 
representatives of the police crime 
laboratory and the coroner's office. 

Joseph Grimes, father of the 
girls, was summoned and identified 

Final Graduation 
Plans Announced 

President J . Yf. Maucker of Iowa 
State Teachers College, (ISTC) , Ceo 
dar Falls, will speak at SUI's mid· 
winter Commencemenl exercises, 
Feb. 2 at 10 a.m. in the Fieldhouse, 
Ted McCarrel, director of SUI can· 
vocations. announced today. 

Dr. Maucker's topic will ''be 
"What Is Required o( Us?" The 
ISTC president receivcd two de· 
grees in education from SUI, his 
M.A. in J936 and his ph.D. degree 
in 1940. He went to ISTC as pres· 
ident in September, 1950 {rom a 
post as dean of education at the 
University of Montana, MiSSOllla. 
BeCore joining the Montana faculty, 
Dr. Maucker had been assistant suo 
perintendent oC public schools in 
St. Louis and in Pittsburgh. 

Approximately 375 students are 
candidates for degrees at the SUI 
midwintcr Commencement. 

lAP Wlrepholo) 
MIL.D·MANNERED BACHELOR George Metesky, right, identifi.d as the "Mad Bomber" of N.w York 
holds a newspapu and smiles a. he arrives at police headquarters Tuesday. A N.w Yol'tt detective, 
I,ft, was part of the heavy pollc. guard escorting the CIIr that brought the 54.year-old man From Water
bury, Conn., where he Wll$ arrested. 

How~s 'That? Gover.nment Structure ... . 

More Comment About 
Name than Ailment OK, Committee Say~ 
OMAHA w..-When Decabooter 

went to the hospital Tuesday his 
name caused more comment than 
his ailment. 

DES MOINES 1m - A strong boost Cor the status quo in Iowa's 
stale government was presented to legislators Tuesday by the Govel"O' 
mental Reorganizadon Study Committee. 

The committee, created by the 1955 Legislature, reported that with 

Decabooter, 3, made the trip 
to the hospital Cor removal of a 
can opener kcy swallowed in a 
moment of excitement when 
watching a television cartool\- He 
got the key from his mother 
when he asked if he could help 
in the kilchen. Then the cartoon 
show detoured him. 

What attendants wanted to 
know most was: "How came the 
name?" 

Mrs. Catherine Williams ex· 
plained it was a last name she 
saw in a telephone book and 
thought would be Q 'standout" 
first name. It is, she said, Bel· 
gian in origin. 

Navy Tests Blimps 
As Radar Outposts 

Ship Firms 
Settle Dispute 

LONDON IA'I - The multimillion· 
dollar litigation in America be· 
tween the Italian Line and the 
Swedish·American Line over the 
Andrea Doria disaster was settled 
on this side of the Atlantic Tues
day. 

Both steamship lines, along WiUl 
insurance and indemnity groups 
involved, ratified an out-of·court 
settlement which "should provide 
a basis (or the prompt sellement 
or all claims resulting from the col· 
lision without recourse to further 
litigation. " 

The announcement means that 
ju t which of Lhe two ships was 
most to blame for the July 25 

WEYMOUTH, Mass. IJI'I - Two collision of the Andrea Doria and 
Navy blimps, costing approxi. the Stockholm oCf Nantucket last 
mately $4 million each. are being year may never be determined. 
tested secretly as firstline radar The Andrea Doria sank \Oith the 
outposts, the Traveler said Tues· loss of 50 lives. The Stockholm 
day. was badly damaged . 

The tests reportedly wcre order· Negotiations leading to Ule set· 
cd by the Office oC Naval Research t1ement took place in London be-
in Washington. cause tl1e major part of the in· 

T ". . ". h' I surance on both ve,sels was cov· 
wo . gumea pig airs IPS ar~ ered here. 

undergomg rugged w~ather expert· The Italian Line was suing in 
ments ocr the AtlantiC Coast, the Federal Court in New York for 30 
report said. million dollars for loss oC its prized 

The Traveler said an unnamed luxury liner. The Swedish line 
naval source reported the exper!· sought a million dollars for re
ments indicate the blimp is "more pair damage to the Stockholm. 
practical and economical" than the The Institute of Underwriters did 
Air Force·manned "Texas towers," not disclose any details of the 
wfUeh cost $10 million each. setlement. 

a few minor exceptions, state gov· 
ernment doesn't need reorganizing. 

The report is in strong contrast 
to reorganization recommendations 
made. by Gov. Herschel Loveless 
last Thursday in his Inaurgural ad· 
dress. 

Loveless's recommend a t ion s 
would consolidate 12 to 14 state de· 
partments into four to six. 

Most of the reorganization pro· 
posals made by Loveless. a Demo· 
crat, were taken from a 1950 report 
of the Republican "little Hoover" 
/!ommission. 

The governor quoted the 1950 reo 
port's estimate that $5 million a 
year could be saved by carrying 
out its recommendations. 

The present reorganization study 
committee is ~11 Republican. or 
the recommended consolidation of 
state departments, the new com· 
mittee said: 

"Finding no reason to believe 
that economy would be effected, 
such changes are not indicated at 
this time." 

Although the report sounded ·like 
a direct rebuttal to Loveless, Sena· 
tor Harry Watson m-8anbornl, 
committee chairman, said it was 
completed last Dec. 17. 

In summarizing its general find· 
ings, Watson's committee said: 

"1. The p,.. •• nt structure of the 
state govt)rnment is an efficient 
and practical one. 

NEW YORK IA'I -. The "Mad 
Bomber's" IS-year reign o[ terror 
was over Tu~ay, He was locked 
up in Bellevue Hospital so psychia. 
trists can probe his warped mind. 
"I'm glad I did it," George l\1et· 
('sky, 54, told newsmen as he was 
brought to New York City, hand
cufred to two veteran detectives, 
from his Waterbury, Conn., home 
where he was arrested Monday 
night. 

Melesky signed a statement af· 
ter his arrest, saying he was the 
elusive "Mad Bomber" who plant
ed 32 bombs in public gatherlng 
plac('s in New York City since 1940. 
Several of them w~nt off and 15 
persons we .. e Injured, none serlous· 
Iv. lie was qllotoo as soying he 
didn't intend to kill anyone. 

Even as he was arrested, Met
esky was nursing the explosive 
tools fol' more dlallolical forays. 

"He could easily pass as your 
next door neighbor," said his court· 
appointed lawyer, Benjamin Schm
ier. However, the lawyer called 
him a pronounced mental case, un· 
able to teli right from Wrong in the 
intensity of his grudge against the 
Vlorld - in other words, legally in
san and not punishable under the 
law Cor his misdeeds. 

Metesky apparenUy was moUvat· 
ed by perverted principles, rather 
than any desperate need for money. 
He felt he had bcen cheat~d out of 
monetary compensation for an old 
industrial injury. Howe,(er, Assist· 
ant District Attorney Karl Grebow 
said of him: 

.. At the present time he has $500 
in his pocket and has $11,000 in the 
bank." 

The savings presumably were 
part of an lnheritance from his 
father. Relatives said he was left 
some money. He had done little 
1V0rk in the last 20 years. 

In committing Melesk.y t9 Belle· 
vue, Magistrate Reuben Levy re
marked: 

"The alleged acts are indicative 
of a deranged mind." 

Melesky was takl!n into court 
under a New York anti·bomb law 
that carries • maximum 25 years 
in prison upon convIction. He also 
was charged with felonious assault 
and mal.icious mlscnie\. 

Melesky was traced through reo 
cords of the Con~olidated Edison 
Co., the firm against which he 
nursed his ever·mounting grievance 
over long years. Both the com· 
pany and the police claimed credit 
for unearthing Metesky's file from 
the records. 

It was the bomber, himself, who 
brought about. his own capture. 

Beginning last Dec. 27, the bomb· 
er sent the first of four letter to the 
New York Journal·Ameriean. They 
were prompted by the news\>aper's 
series of open letters urging the 
bomber to give himselC up and 
promising fUm legal ptote.diot\. 

His last letter was dated Jan. 18. 
In it were ' details which sent Con· 
solidated Edison back once more to 
tbe files they had been combing for 
years. 

Last Friday, Alice G. Kelly, who 

PIPE BOMBER-
(Continued 011 Page 6) 

the bodies. 
If investigation should link a 

single killer to both cases he would 
go down as the worst in the city's 
history. WiI1iam G. Heirens, now 
serving a life term, created the 
biggest Chicago murder sensation 
when he killed two women and a 
IitUe girl in 1945 and 1946. 

Toby, Rosie. ,:Jnd Mr. Hennessey 
Miss the Inauguration 

"2. Th. variOil' departments, 
agencies, boards and commissions ' 
of the government are functioning 
smooUlly, and in all instances the 
governmental objectives are being 
achieved in an impressive maimcr 
and to a very gratifying degree. 

"3. The fOv.mment is well ad· 
ministered and the offieiaJs and 
employees are to bc commended on 
their competent discharge of their 
duties. . 

Alice Kelly 
Discovers thil Lead 

, DEAD HEAD 
DALLAS, Tex. IA'I - A clerk in 

the dead letter office of the Post 
Office here is laking a closer look 
at the correspondence he receives 
these days. His wife wrote him in 
care of the dead letter orrice while 
on a vi ... t to another city. The let
ters were dutifully received, but he 
failed to note hla name and destroy· 
ed them along with other undeJiv
/!table letters. He discovered what 
he'd done when his wife mentioned 
'n another letter that it seemed odd 
he waa not receivini his mail. 

WASHINGTON 1.fI- Except for 
the mysterious case of Toby. Ro· 
sie and Mr. HeMessey, every· 
thing seemed to go well at Presi· 
dent Eisenhower's inauguration. 

They are three pigeons who 
hired out to bring a congratula· 
tory message from Chicago to tbe 
President. They len last Wednes· 
day, so that they would be here in 
plenty of time for the big event. 

Chicago is from one to three 
days away, as the homing pigeon 
flies. And here a week has passed 
}Vithout so much as a poatal card 
from T., R. and Mr. H. 

Have they gone AWOL? Are 
they pigeonlarking with the wrong 
kind of friends? Or, worse, have 

they derected~to the enemy and 
are even now in the hire of Demo
crats? 

The Young Republican organi
zatlon of Cook County, 01., began 
all this. They were seeking a way 
tl;) dramatize their political af· 
fection for their leader. So they 
rented three pigeons owned by 
Frank Vranl\ of suburban College 
Park, Md, 

Each pigeon was wearing a 
~888ge to Mr. Eisenhower. and' 
the one who arrived first would 
be the official messenger. In it, 
the Young Republicans told Mr. 
Eisenhower: "We look to you for 
leadership, Inspiration and honest 
efCective eover,nmcnt:' 

. Well. when the pigeons didn't 
show, Mr. Eisenhower decided 
not to wait and went ahead with 
the inauguration anyway. 

Vrana, loyal to his employes to 
the last, has an explanation. 

"The weather has been simply 
terrible. Couldn't have been 
worse." 

In Chicago, the Young Repub
licans took the view that those 
pigeons are not dumb clucks and 
probably ll19pped off in some 
warm, dJ1/J:iarn. 

crust the same. Jt might not be 
a bad idea' to take a look at the 
pigeon lofts around Ubertyville, 
Ill., Adlal Stevenson'. home town. 

The committee said that in some 
cases it believed a particular state 5 Europeans Killed, 2 
job could be done better by giving Wounded by Algerians 
it a diCferent departmen~. ALGIERS I.fI - Two Arabs, dis-

The committee report included 22 guised as passengers. Tuesday 
bills to carry out its recommenda- killed rive Europeana in a subur· 
tions for minor changes In the oper· ban bus, seriously wounded two 
IItlOQ ot exIsting state departments. others, set the vehicle afire and 

One of the recommendations fled. 
would take away the attorney gen· The terrorists struck at a cleaert
eral's power to call 011 state agents ed point alOlJl the coast road about 
and other peace officers to a1d him 22 miles from Allierl, near Zer· 
In law enforcement. aIda, on the way to K~lea. Official 

Former Attorney General Dayton sources sald tII4!Y forced the drivl!J' 
Countryman was criticized in some \0 I'"P, tlnM up the pusenlers 
quarters for his use of state agents and sbDt them down. Three of the 
on liquor raida he directed, d:ad were · women. 



------The Daily Iowan --- "So, Now We Both Start From Scratch" Support? , General NotIces 
The DttJly Iowan it written 

and edited by students and 
.. governed by a board of 
f"'e mulent trustees elected 
by the nudent body and four 
fG&ulty trustees aPlJOinted by 

the president oj the univer
sity. The Iowan's editorial 
poliCtj, tlle1'efore, is not an 
expression of SUI adminis
'ration policy or opinWn in 
any parlicukJr. 

Return to Stalin? 
(F ... T ... New y .... rl ... 1 

Twice in recent weeks Nikita . Khrushchev has gone to 
extraordinary length to praise talin and to associate the pre
sent Soviet leadership with the late dictator. "We are all St.llin· 
ists," Khrushch v declared at the Kremlin New Year's Eve 
party. Last Thursday night h went even further and in un
usual language for a "materialist," aid, "God grant that every 
Communist should be able to fight like Stalin." 

who was Stalin, what was h like, that Khmshehev should 
now prai e bim so? For tbe answer we need turn only to the 
speech Khrushchev himself delivered last February in secret 
to the Communist party Congress in Moscow. Now, a1nUlst 
a year later, that speech still has not been published in any 
open Soviet newspllper or magazine, but we have much of the 
text of what Khrushchev aid, and 105co\\l has never publicly 
denied the authcnticity of this material. Let llS see how Stalin 
look(.,() to Khrushch{'v ollly last February: 

"Stalin wa a very di trll tful man, sickly suspicious; we 
inew this from our work witb him. lIe could look at a man 
lind say: 'Why arc your cY('s so shifty today,' or 'Why are you 
turning so much today and aVOiding to look me directly in 
the eyes?' • • • Ever where and in everything he saw 'ellcmies: 
'twofacer " and 'spies: Possessing unlimited power, he indulged 
ill a great will£ulncs and choked a per on morally and physi
cally." 

J ( 

Dlatrlbuted by King features SyndIcate 

SUI's Needs 
, I 

• , i 

Inauguration Invitations 
Surprise Demos 
By GEORGE DIXON 

( Kin .. Feature. SJudlc ••• ) 

WASHINGTON, D.C, - Demo· 
cratic Senators Paul H. Douglas, 
of illinois. and E tes Kefauver. of 
Tennessee. were rather surpri ed 
at receiving last minute invita· 
lions to the inauguration because 
they are about as enthusiastic for 
Prr ident Eisenhower as is Adlai 
Stevenson. 

But the letters accompanying 
the invitations absolutely nabber· 
gastcd them. J 

The 
were 
auguraJ 
lee. and Ule 
explanation 
tors Douglas 
Kefauver 
think of is. 
they must 
been intended 
two other 
The 
read: 

''In recognition of ypur valuable 
services in contributing to the 
election of Dwight D. Eisenhower 
you arc cordJaUy invited to attend 
the inaugural ceremonies." 

Senator Kefauver was too , stu
ned to reply, but Senator Doug· 
las recovered surricienUy to write 
a shaky reply in his own school· 
masterish handwriting. 

o..m NoU,," mutt be rec.IYe4 .t TIIo D.ily Iowan of nee. &om .,1. co.. 
munkatlo,.. Center. by I '.m. lAJr pubJlc.uon the followlnl Mllml .... 'nwr 
mUit be 1,-, or ~albl, wrllt .. and lillnod; tluly wIll DOt b4 ~ .., 
ietepbo .... 'he DaUy Jowaft r.orv .. u.. rlCht to odlt .U 'iOneral Ifo 

SECONDARY TEACHER ED· BOOK EXCHANGE - Student 
UCATIDN STUDENTS - All sen· Council sponsored book exchanae 
iors and graduate students who will be open in Room 21, Sc~e((er 
plan to take Education 7:79. Obo Hall. Books received (or relale: 
servation and Laboratory Practice Feb. 4, 5. 6; books will be sol4 Feb. 
( Practi~e Teaching ). during tile 6. 7. 8 and 11; return of m9ney afJIJ 
second semester of the 1956-57 aca- uhsold books : Feb. 12. 13, 14. ana 
demic year should fill out II pre· IS; refund on books which were 
registration card before the end or sold but arc not current texts: Feb. 
the current semester. Cards are 11 only. 
available h\ the Office of the Di· Hours will be 9 to 12 and 1 to 
rector. Room 308. Unlvcrslty JIigh 4:45 p.m. daily. 
Sehool. 

FIELD HOUSE 'I,.OCKERS 
'J1Jose wishing to keep lockers in 
the Fieldho)lSe the second semester 
check at the equlpment room by 
January 31. Otherwise the contenls 
will be picked up and destroyed. 

, 
PRE,. SCHOOL VACANClES

Parent's Oooperativc Pre·School 
has several openings in the junior 
group (or children three ye.·Jrs old . 
Those interested call Mrs. loez Be
tow. reg1strar. at 9202. Registra· 
tion for the new 'semester will be 
Fob~uary 4. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - Dan
(orth Chapel will have services at ~ 
4:30 p.m. today. There will be no 
services during finals. 

UNIVERSlTV-CooPERATIVE 
BABY SITTING League will be un· 
der the dJrection of Mrs. Janet 
Jones from Jan. 15 through Jan: 19. 
For sitter information call 8·3346. , 

PLAY-NITE - The' facWUel tIC -
the Fieldhouse will be aVjlllable ~ 
mixed recreational actlvjUea e~~ 
Tuesday and FrIda,. night IrIJ11 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var
sity ' contest is ~edyled. MIIfII" 
'bers of the (aculty. staH, and ". 
dent bOdy and their tlp8u$ea are .,. 
vited to attend and take 1*1." 
the activities In whfeh Pte,. are ij~ 
terested. Admission wilt be PI f" .. 
ully. starr, or studeD~ I.D. cai1IJ 

"I must confess." wrote the . . 
former economics professor." that W~a;>NtSDAY, JAN. 23, "57 STAFF AND FACUL TV 'P~Y~I· 
I did not contribute to the elcc. CAL EDUCATION PRoeJI~ "-
. f D . ht D E' I I UNIVERSITY CALENDAR From. to , 6 p.m. dall'/' thef' .~ 
~;~~~ wig . ' ,lsenlOw~r ~ , facilities available lor wneyball; 

"JC ·r were to accept your kind WedneUay, January 23 padminton. and other game". AI". 
invitation' ] would always feel I 8 p.m. - University Symphony there is eql1ipment for iDdMdu~1 
had gotten inlo the inauguralion Band - Iowa ~emorial Unioh. exercise am! tehabllitatldll 4 ptOo 
under false pretenses., 'rherc(oro I 11 p.m, - Humanities Society pre· 'grams. Instruction and ~rr~lt)ol\ . 

Stalin's typical mode of operation, Khrushchev said, was 
Clxemplified ill the frame.up of Sovi t doctors in January, 1953. 
An unverified letter "was suffici'llt for Sialill to reach all im-
r(lediate oonciosion that ther > were doctor-plotters in the Sovie t Appropriation Needed To Get Rid 

must regreUully decline." sents Prof. George Farell - 'Tho is provided by member 01 ~ 
The big myslery still is: Who mas Mucnzer - Hero or .Villain of physical educaUon deparlmenf: j 

at the inaugural committee thought the Reformation?" - ' S e n a ~ el _ . J 

Douglas and Kefauver · had been Chamber, Old Capitol. 'DEGREE ' CANDIDAT~$-(/b4l' , Union. lie i sued orders to arre.,t a group of eminent Soviet f f 
'0 Potent"lal "Keg 0 Dynam."te" medical specialists. lie personally j~sued advice on thc conduct for Ike? Saturda~, . January 2' . dates for degrees' in Febr~y ~~ 

• • • . 8 p.m .. - ClVle Music Assoela- pick up Commencemen~ anllou~e. ~ 
eX tbe investigation and the method of interrogation of the By JOHN BLEAKLY 
arrested persons. lIe said that the academician Vinogradov ( nally Iowad SIan Wr iter I 

should be [lut in chains, another one should be beaten. Present When SUI appropriations come 
before the Iowa Legislnture this 

at this Congress 1\ n delegate is the form er Minister of State session. the lawmakers will vole on 
Security, Comrade 19nati v. Sialin told him curtly, 'Jf you a '$90,000 building request to re· 
do not obtain confessions (rom the doctors we will shorten place a potential "keg of dynamite" 

on campus. 
you by a head: Stalin personally called the investigative judge, The "keg of dynamite." in Ihe 
gave him ill~tructiolls, advised hilll on wllich inves tigative words of Pharmacy College faculty 
m thods w re simpl __ bea t. beat alld, once again, beat." members, is a nondescript. one· 

story concrete structurc barely 20 
1n shorl. the Stalin portrayed by Khl'usllchev lasl February feet behind the Chemistry.Pharma-

was a murderous pamnoid who brought the Soviet Union to the cy·Botany Building and fa~ing 0 

edge of destruction. Yet Khrushchev now praises Stalin and Bloomington Street. 
d k C . b· ~ l'k S l ' In it are stored enough explosive 

calls on Go to ma c v ry ommUlllst cnave Icta)l\. chemicals to "destroy an entire 
Here, surely. is a dramatic turnabout. Why has KluushchcVl city block," says Prof. Wendle F. 
done thls? Kerr. SUI Pharmacy College. 

KERR has charge of the one 
room in the building used to store 
the hazardous materials. 

I Any attempt to answer this question must rai e the possi
bGJty thnt the decision has been taken to revert to Stalini t 
f~~r, terror and Illurder as the means of governing the now 
reStive Soviet Union. Apparently Khrushchev now realizes tllat 
hiS speech set off a process of dismusionment and rethinking 
which led straight Lo the Tiflls and POZilall demollstrations, <Iud 
to the twin October revolutions ill Poland al d Hungary. Krush· 
ehev must know too that within as well as outside the Soviet 
Union millions of people have tUTIled from his iJldictment of 
Stalin to the indictment of the political system whieh made 
Stalin lInu his crime ... possible. Hut KTlIshehcv wishes lo save 
that system. His lates t remarks certainly give every indica
tion he has come to realize that Stalin and the present Soviet 
system arc inseparable, and that he was wrong in thinking 
be could destroy the reputation of the former whjle preserving 
the latter. A relurn to Stalinism may well be the desperate 
expedient on which Khrushchey and his colleagues haye de
cided. 

. The remainder of the structure 
houses the Pharmacy l\lanu(actur
ing Laboratory. which produces 
pharmaceuticals for the Universily 
Hospitals. The laboratory JS stu· 
dent opcrated. 

The most dangerous chemicals 
stored in the room, Kerr explains. 
are in the nature of solvents: ether, 
acetone and various alcohols. 

"These arc all highly explosive 
and extremely dangerous." be 
warns. 

Most oC these malerials are stor
ed in large metal drums on lhe 
floor. The drums contain spigots 
so the solvents can be drawn of[ as 
needed. 

LESS HAZARDOUS-but still dan
gerous - arc such solvenUi as lin· 
sel'd oil . turpentine and kerosene. 

------:7-:--.".-----,-....,------------- While they arc less likely to ex· 

] . . d S . M plode. Lhry would burn readily in 
tv. C' n to n e' the event of fire. Kerr says. 

,~.{ I . • - . ~ . '. Toxie chemicals. like formalde-

.. ' lyUNNmCEIP 
• hyde and ammonia , arc also stored 

in the room, as well as various 
acids. 

TH!! POLICE in • Chicago suburb stiU scratch their ndggins over Carbon tetrachloride. of len lIsed 
the taxpayer who marched into the station house with a 2·month-old in fire extinguishets. is kepl with 
daUihtcr In not onlll that she be fingerprinted and the chemicals. But even it presents 

{ootprinted, . • but that she be a hazard, Kerr says. .• 
given a summons too on sOll)e " Under heat it will bn·ak doWn 
tru~p charte. He want· and form pho gene, a ·toxic gas 
ed all this [or her baby book! used a~ a weapon during World War 
Impressed by his UJOroughneas, 1." he expluins. 
the cops charged the baby with The storage room is a little larg· 
creating a disturbance in the er than an average o [[!ce. Lar;:e 
station house. "She did. too," drums of ether . acetone and alcohol 
grins one sergeant. "That kid fill most o[ the noor space while 
had lungs like a bull !" shelves against the walls contain 

• •• hoWes of other volatile solvents. 
How do delegates and tilCir As a visitor enters lhe buiding he 

wIlles spclJd their time during is met with lhe pungent odor of 
an important convention in New ether, which pervades mosl of the 
York? Well. one wiCe . was I building. 
heard suggesting in a hotel ; 

lubby "Let's hurry and finish this round of drinks girls so wc can ' KERR'S GREATEST worry, and 
that of the six people who work 
with him. is an open spark or nalll(> 
which could ignitc the explosive 
fumes. Fire from chemical reac· 
tions is not a great danger. but " it 
is a possibility." he says. 

, , . 
get another one before ·we go to the next cocktail party!" 

And a man with a fearful hangover threatened, "H I ever calch 
the man who satd two heads are better than one. I'll burn him in oil!" 

-
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Extensive safety precautions arc 
taken to prevent a disastrous fire. 
Smoking or the use of matches is 
prohibited in the building at all 
times. Electric lights used in tile 
solvent .storage room are an explo· 
sion·proof type. 

A window fan in the storage room 
s turned on whenever ether or oth· 

er solvents arc drawn (rom the 
arge drums. This fan is left on Z4 
lours a day in Ule hol summer 
months. 

i 

I 
I 

.. ,.n ..... ...... w .... ' • .... 
*- o. .. ... _.Ia Ie T ... IIIlMBD ., the ASSOClATED PBI:S8 C 

In addition. it is encased in a 
special housing to prevent sparks 
rom flying into the open air should 
he motor burn out. AU light 

switches are outside the room and 
wiring runs to the lights througb 
metal conduit. 

..., 1 __ •• Btllerlal .fll_ an .. 
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...... ~ liT carrier ID 
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As an added precaution. the onO 

'* * * Editor's Note 
This Is another In a series by 

nau, lowaa .we . writer John 
Bleakly 'OII the ",propriaUons being 
pkedAr·~ilJ\.;Ule. e\l .... sessiQa 
of the Iowa t.:eglslature: 

, I 

radiator in the room is used for 
heat only when the weather be
comes extremely cold, 

where it would not present a haz- hon - VIenna O~tet - Macbride ments at the Mumnl House, a~fo$l 
ard to studenUl." Hall. from Iowa Memorial Unlpn. Thursday, January 31 

The pre~ent st9rage building for 2:30 p.m. _ University Club Tea .~ 
TH ANKS in large part to the safe- explosive chemicals is almost the _ University Club Rooms. Iowa WEI G H T TRAINING - Tbt 

ty meausres. Kerr recalls no anxi· antithesis of the planned structure. Memorial Union . , W<>Jght Training Room Will Jte 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty opened lor student use 011' Moo· 

ous momenL~ while working with It's roof is no different lhan any Council ..... House Chamber. Old Ca. days. Wednesdays and Fr14a,a 119: 
lbe explosive chemicals - with one olher building·s. it lies wilhin six pitol. . , tween the bo~rs 01 3:30 p.~ ~ 
l'xceplion. ',I steps of ol1e of tbe largest campus Saturday, F.bruary 2, 5.p.m. The Nottb Gym~.\um WIP. 

The firr thal broke '~lIt in the top buildings and it is enlirely above 7:30 p.m. - Backetball - India· be opened for student recr,atf~ 
ns vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. • purposes eacb Friday .ft,~ 

Cloor of thg Chemistry·Pharmacy- ground. Sunday, F.bruary 3 Crom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. . 
Botany Building two years ago Actually it is better thun above , DOUGLAS 4 p.m. __ University Olub Forei,sn 
placed the \·olalile clfmicals in a ground, It rests at Ule crest of a THE INAUGURATION is only a Student Program, {nCormal Sunday 
precarious position. sloping hill overlooking Madison few hours away. but most oC us Night Supper - Faculty Homes. 

Slreet and several fragile tempoI" 
"H the bluzc spread we didn't ary buildings. arc keeping our heads. I even fore· 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

wanl the J)orlh end pC town to go cd myself lo be fairly calm when Film·Lecture. "Bongos J)own the 
up too," Kerr says. WHETHER or not it remains I was told 1 couldn't enter the Congo". John Goddard - Mlle· 

"S t ti d ·1 1I there with a "keg oC dynamite" building where I have my office ljride Auditorium. 
storaOgewero~~ O~~ady'n~~ nr"clf 1I:~ within its walls is in thc hands of unless I had a special pass. and Monday, February .. 
drums of solvenl down the Bloom. Iowa's Forty-Seventh General As· that ] couldn't get a special pass 2 p.m. - University Faculty 
ington Street hill in CDse of danger scmbly. until I entered the building. Newcomers Club Tea - Home of 
and dump them intu the riyer ." I was quieted down )Vith the . Mrs. Louis C. Zopf. ~ll East Park 

H()MANfTIES -.. Prof. GC?ril! 
W. Forell will discuss. "T~oln.s 
Mucnzer - }Iero or Villain ot tbe 
Reformation?" in a paRCr before 
the Humanities Society WedneliCLiY, 
at 8 p.m., in the Senate Chaml>er 
of Old Capitol. Prof. Forell. aD 
eminent student of the Protestant '. 
ReCormation, is a member of the 
School of Religion of SUI. ' 

MOST OF the stored chemicals L I 'S I riddle that what else could be Rd. 
are used either by the UniverSity ove ess weep done about a building that was 

on the parade route. (Notices of university·wide interest will be nflbUslJed In 
Hospitals ,or for labor~(ory research C:overnor nerbcilel Loveless of The report that television im. r-
in the adJ(]ce~t ~heml~try-Pharma. low~ i~ off to a good start. presario Robert Monlgomery as. the General Notices column. Notices of campus club 
cy·Bolany BlllldlOg.. . HIS Inaugural address was well ph'cs lo be an assistant secretary meetings will be published in tlle SUJ'telll~ column each 

They arc stored In th~lr present r~cived by the press and pollical of the Navy also served as a seda- cIa i tJ dian ..J. TJ D tl I ) 
locatIOn because thero IS no other leaders of the state. particularly tive because it would mean he'd y n ano JeT se VI Ie a y owan. 
place for them. . . . ' his indications of a more realistic be anchored in Washington. 

In fact, quantities o~ volable al· ap~roaeh to the problems of edu· It stilled upsetting rumors that 
cohol arc also slored )11 the base· catLOn, his advocacy of reappor- he wanted to take the inauguration 
mcnt of University Hospitals. which Lionment action now rather than on the road. 
~rescills a fire hazard i~ thaI build- than !n tbe dim futur~ .. his e~ll I am happy to add that sti ll 
mg. , . (or Wider usc ~f the CIVIl serv~ce another threat to local tranquility 

THE $90,000 bUilding request system and hiS call for qUick has been averted. 
wh\c1, will come. befor the legis.1a· consideration of the tax study com· It may have been touch and go 

Inflation 
Should 'Its Causes Be Studied 

By An Unbiased Group or Political Or-e? 

, , 

.' 

lure would provldc (01' a vault·llke mittel' report. for a time but elevenlh hour 
stf'uc~lIre where all tho Uqivcrsity's There is an old sayi~~: ':A n~w reassurance' now can be given By J. M. ROBERTS group. to sec whether the comple.k 
volable solvents could be housed .broom sweeps c1ea~. Llk~wlsc 1Iiot the inaugural parade route (A .. ocIU." Pr . .. No",s Anal), ,11 system of contrdls now available is 
~rely. In gO\lernmentaJ aCfalrs, the Intro- will not be emblazoned with block· President Eisenhower. since the really adequate for the job of main· 
The prol)Qsed vol atil 0 solvents ducLion of a new personality gives long banners proclaiming: "Robert new Congress convened, has been taining a balance under stress. 

storage building would be built be· new vigor to the consideration· of Montgomcry Prcsents."· r Some members of Congress wo"ld 
I d I I tl t f Id bl A mentioning inflatiun almost as 0 len u ow groun eve so 1a III case 0 0 pro ems, new governor Some of our notables arc grumb· prefer to do it themsolves. 
fire U10. rcsulting explosion would se.cures attention that an old one ling over the possibility of the as international communism ' as a SOME DEMOCR~TS malhtaine,d 
expend Its furce skyward and nol might not command. showman being advanced to the danger to the country. during the election campaign tl\ilt 
latera lly across tile counlryside. While Demoeratie leaders prais' sub-cabinet. but I think they're He has suggested a 1Ilorough· despite the administration'!\- "tight 

"Ma!IY SUC!1 in~ustri~1 slructures ed everything th~ governor pro· just secret TV critics. going study or the fiscal circulation money" policy. inflation has no/; 
are bemg bUilt wllh lhm and loose· posed, and Repubhcans were ready Personally I would think the one· . h Id b th fi t f been sufCicionUy checked. 
Iy attached roofs which. in case of to point out areas ill which agree- time Hollywood star would be a system, whlc wou e e rs 0 The Federal Reserve Bank itshlf 
explosion. permit . the resulting mellt could not be expecte.d •. the dislinct political asset. particular· its type since the Federal Reserve. f ' ' f.au 
blast to travel vertICa lly with less net reaction was 011 lhe crcdlt SIde. ly in the field of human relations. Bank was cstabllshed. IS avormg an extensIOn 0 crc",,~ 
effort," Kerr ~oinls out ~o . "I,rrepressiblo conflicts" were Maybe be could even get Ike ONE OF THE most important CO~~:I:r the troubl';s of the "u"hi 

As yet, no sIte has been selected IndIcated. . and Harry Truman togethcr. I questions is whether such a study .. It. 

for lhe planned struclllre. Th~ . new go.vernor did not deal hear hc's an expert at making up. shall bc conducted by an unbiased moncy" policy is that it wotk~ 1m-
sp clflcally wllh the No. 1 prob· .• •• .. . partially again~t "lal in 0 allon iiI')'· 

THE IOWA STATE Boan) of . Ro· lem facing both be and the legi· WHEN PRESIDENT EISEN. group, s~arting Without pr~Judic~d pressures and, ~ against develop· 
Rents. wh~ g?vel'll S I'~ f!nances lature will face. He will gct down HOWER 1lew to the drought areas Ideas which have been pubhcly an- mellts. such as schools and housiliij. 
and submit Its .apPrQpnatJon re- to brass tacks on that one in his of the southwest last week he made n?unced .and th~~~fOr tard ~o re· whose benefits outweigh their ihflaJ 
quests to lhe Icglslat e. have thc budget message. olle Democratic officeholder wish YI~h o~ I~l ~ POt'1 I~: a. m;sp er~. tionary effect. \ 
$9() 000 asking on lh capital im· That problem of course is the tl R bl' I ' f l' h d e resl en s J ea IS or an n· THE VAST INCREASE in private 
Prdvcmcnls list Jl j. the second 1'11evl'table one that m~st be ,le dePlu. Ica~ 'tC lIde'frexeculllve a vesLigation ,by a nongovernmental . . time liS VISI I eren y. savings iIi recent years is bi!lleVl!d 
smallest r~uest. ~ol ved : Whe.~e IS the money com· The presidential party arrivcd to have produced new channels ijy 

Dean LoUls.c. Zopf the College 109 from? DAVENPORT in Clovis. N.M .• on lha city's elec· Lawn Mower Ride which money is fed into the InveSt-
oC Pharmacy IS also cerned with MORNING J)EMOCRAT lion day. Mayor O. G. Potter was l1)ent field. Inter st payments I.b 
th~ present storage 1<1 lion' for vol· running for re-elecLion in a hoUy Put5 Woman in Jail savers arc up .. Right now the goy. 
at~!e solvents. ., DIRECT ACTION contested race, but propriety de· ST. PE'l'ERSBURG. Fla. til _ ernment is under pressure t.I! In-

. We want to dl s~. late the vol· }o~amous Last Line - I lold her creed he head a welcome to the Police had to throwaway the' rule crea~e the rate of interest o~ its 
attic solv~n ts . bUlldm~ fro~ , any I had a 'rich uncle. and now she's President. book when they saw an elderly wo. savings bonds. But It I.s short od 
oUler ymversllY bUlldmgs. he my aunt. - THE DOTHAN (AI •. ) lnstead of racing around Clovis man riding down tbe strect on a information about the Invcstfnl!dt 
says. II should be undergroulld EAGLE to liCe that his supporters got out sell.propelled power lawn mower. field on which to act. * * to the poils, Mayor Potter spent 

the day with the distinguished Patrolman Nick San Marco said 

. 
DRUMS OF HIGHLY .xplosiv, solvents (.ther, acetone .nd. vllriou. 
types of alcohol) lint the floor ' of • _... ""'" In the Hftc ...... 
bulldi", bthl'"' the Chemlstry·Ph.rmacy·Botany lull.",. lottie. 
Oft the shtIv.. at ri,ht contain other .. .,Iosiv. and toxic chemical .. 
Boxos .. ~ .,.. non .. xplosi". aatI-itfetics. A aplric or open liMIt 
could turn this ..... 1 .... " Uk .. of cIo;INImito" c ....... of _t.OW"" 
an .'ittlr. city block, Pharmacy CoIl .. a ofticl4th .~y, 

visitors. the 81-year-old woman bought the 
lIe lost the election by 17 votes mower at a store about noon and 

_ but he had one consolation. He refused to let the stord make de· 
got to sec, in the ncsh, Secretary livery. She said it was her prop· 
of Ezra Taft Ifcnson: erty and she would take it. 

Arter the woman made the trip 
inside the store and three othel' 
short jaunts outside. San MarcO'de· 
cided he couldn't handle the situa· 
tion and called for reinforcements. 

Relatives picked up the woman 
.. at police ,headquarters. She had no 
~ license to drive and the machine 

MAN·SIZED 
The dcpression was that period 

when they sold a man·sized candy 
bar for rive cents. - GREENS· 
BORO (G •. ) HERALD·JOURNAL 

had no license tag, San Marco said. 

Dog's Best Friend 
Pulls Classic Reverse , 

VALLEY CITY, N. N. til - A 
man and a St. Bernard dog chang· 
ed roles In a winter rescue episode 
here. . 

The big dog had fallen through 
the ice of the Sheyenne River. 

TWO, CHANCES The man. Policeman George 
The things commonly USI.-d to Swenson. crawled out on the Icc. 

provide an education latc in life put a rope around too dog ... and 
are a correspondence courso and hauled the animal to nifty. 
a set 'of rlilltiran. - TH5 ROAN· , The doe wrighed Ifill, Swenson 
OKI WORLD-HIWI not quite 186. 

WSUI 
. Schedule 

w •• ., .. u,. la ..... y 2 • 
3:00 Morning Chapel 
8:U News • 
8:30 General Semantics 
':15 The Bookshelt 
. :45 Morning Feature , 

10:00 News 
'0,15 Kitchen concert 
I 1:00 Llvln, Togeille. 
II: I~ Pattern. of Thought 
II :30 Let There Be LI.111 
11145 Reliliou. New. 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 Ne .. s 
12:4$ Firat Impressions 

1:001) Musical Chats 
2:00 Our MUllcal World 
2:1~ Let's Turn a P.le 
:l:30 Introduction to Mulio 
3:20 Waltz Time 
3:30 New. 
S:4& Guest Star 
4:00 TN Time 
5:00 Children. Hour 
5:300 New. 
5:45 Sportrtlnuo 
' :00 Dlnne. Hour 
6 ,&5 l'/ewa 
1 :00 Curlaln Golnl Up 
, ,15 Patterns of Thoulhl ,,30 Oc!or.etown Unlver.IIT 
1;00 A4u.lc Hour 

APPI". 'lao Chamber I'e.lure 
9:30 Organ . 1looR) 
8 :~ N~ws ana Sporl, 
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Rayburn":Sees' 
Early. Hearing 
On Ike Policy 

. $\11' ~i~ to Hunga Introdu(e 'Re(all Bill I Guess We'll Walk RuUng By Attorney 
Gen'eral on Taxes 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Spea'ker 
Sam Rayburn said Tuesday Presi· 
dent Eiscnhower's Middle East p0-

licy resolution is likely to go to the 
Hou3lc noor next week for action. 

The Texas Dcmocrat made this 
statement to newsmlln as the House 
Foreign ~lfairs Committee held i!$ 
final hcaring on the proppsal aimed 
at countering Communist inroads 
in the Middle East. 

Thomas K. Finletter, secretary of 
the Air Force in the Truman Ad
mihistration, told the committee he 
Ijupports the resolution and indeed 
would make it stronger. 

Flnlctter said the proposed reso
lution contains a "gap" in that it 
empowers the President, to usc U. 
S. military forces only ~gainst open 
Communist aggression in the stra· 
tegic area. -

This, he argued, might lead the 
• ( ,Reds to thin~ the United States 

I' would not ?ppose "covert aggres-
sion." • I 

, Finletter' recommended languake 
-..' , c1UJ,nges to make , clear congres-
I siona! opposition tq lIny Communist 

subversive effoTts there and auth· 
. :.. orizing the President to take mllas· 
1 ures again!\! such attempts. 
; . He- also gl,Ive 'strong backing to 

, the section oC the resolution author
·izing an emergen~y military and 
eCQnqll!ic aid program Cor the Mid-

i die East. " 
Chairman Thomas Gordon CO-Dll 

-of the House Foreign Affairs Com· 
mittee said he hopes Cor final com-
mittee action this week. . 

Gordon said the resolutloh Y.lould 
go to th~ House floor: under an 
~'open rule" which \Vould allow any 

' .• House member to offer amend· 
ments. . 

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dules has said. he wants congres· 
sional action by the end of the 
month. Chances of Congress hold
ing to Dulles' timetab~(: are slim. 
however, because the Senate For· 
eign Relations Committee has still 
more hearings scheduled. The Sen· 
ate hearings are in recess until 
Thursday. ' 

The-aid provisions would permit 
Mr. Eisenhower to use up to 200 
JTIiUion dollars in unexpected funds 
before June 30. 'fhe administra
tion al 0 contemplates outlays or 
200 'million dollars in each of the 
ncxt two fiscal years. 

• 

For Elected Offi(ials 
DES MOINE lA'! - A bill permitting recall of clccled officials under 

any form of municipal government ..... as the first mea ure to be reported 
out or committee to the Senate calendar Tuesday. 

The mea urI.', introduced by Sen. Jacob Grimstead (R·Lake Millsi 
was referred to the Committee on 
Election Reform shortly after the 
committee was named Tuesday 
morning. 

The group, of which Grimstead 
is chairman. sent the bill to the 
Senate calendar about 3 p.m., only 
[our hours after the committee as
signments w re announced. 

Road Commission 
Asks 4 Changes 
In Highway Code 

The recall bill is an outgrQ.wth oE AMES (.fI _ The State Highway 
an attempt to recall three members 

l • 

. .. 
. . I 

DE MOINES Iii'! -The aftomey 
general's office handed down a rul· 
ing Tuesday cqqcerning stale in
coml' tax return filed for marri('Cj 
couples. The rullng reversed one 
by the State Tax Commission. 

Thc attorney general 's opinion 
said that a separate return filed 
by a husband living with his wife 
and bearing only the signature of 
the husband may not be considered 
a joint return. However, the hus
band must be given the $14 a year 
personal exemption for husband 
and wife. 

The ruling sald also that where a 
husband and wile file a return 
showing income by both it is a joint 
return and must be signed by both 
10 constitute a complete return. [n 
this case the $24 personal exemp
tion is allowable. 

of the Des Moines City Council ac· Commissfon Tuesday considered 
cused by a group of citizens of "ir- four changes in tile Iowa highway 
responsible acts." code which it will request the legis

The council members contended lature to make. 
there is no provision in the law set· Three involved condemnation 
ting up the city manager form ot proceedings and the fourth would 
government for recall o[ council permit the alternate use, at the 
members. They were upheld in commission's election, of STOP or 
this contention by the Polk County YIELD sign~. The new YIELD 
Di trict Court. signs are used satisfactorily in a 

( I' WIrephoto' 
BLOCK·LONG SNARLS of traH'1C were typical le,nes in KAnsas City 
Tue.dAY Afterftoon AI homeward bound motorists wire stalled by 
slick st ..... ts And traffic j.ms. M.lny pedestrians were forcad to walk 
bauuse bus service wa. also stalled by snow and traHie jAml. 

The commislson had ruled that 
both husband and wife m\lSt slgQ 
the return whether it is a separate 
or a joint return to get the $2( 'a 
year exemption. 

( Dall y 'e ... an Pho&'. by Bob Strawn) 
A SHIPMENT OF CLpTHES. for Hungarian reNt"' il loaded by 
GWln Zeitler, A3, Ft, Madison, prelldent of the SUI StIH»nt Christian 
Council, And Robart Schabacker, A2, Rockford, III. _ Thl clothes, which 
wligh.d mort .... al) 600 pounds, were contributacl by SUI dudents and 
will ba shipped to "'tew York where tMy'li be distributed to Hungarian 
,.'","1 by the World Unlversity ' Service. 

Polish Independent 'Commies ~ 
Win 'Thin,'Edge in Pilrliament 

Before the Senate broke up (or number of states, the commission 
committee mcctings Tuesday after· noted. 

General Council \ 
Accounting Award 
To 5UI ·Student 

noon Lt. Gov. William H. Nicholas On condemnation proceedings 
announced he was assigning four revisions, the commission wants 
more senators to the Appropriations the legislature to amend present 
Committee, raising its lotal mem- procedure whcreby attorney fees I Robert R. Richmond, C4, Thurs
bership to 28. That is the 'same 
numerical strength as the commit- are pald by the state when the day night became one of the na-

trial court award is greater than . , . 
tee had in the 1955 session. the condemnation award. Such a tion s' 40 honor students ID account-

The newly named members of tbe provision encourages litigation, ing Ihis year to receive a Haskins 
appropriations group were Sens. the commission contended, since and Sells Foundation scholarship 
John Shoeman CR·Atlanticl, Law· lhe condemnee has nolhing to lose award of $500. 
rence Pulney tn-Gladbrook'. Car- ir he takes an appeal. The com-
roU McCurdy (D-Oskaloosa,) and mission proposes that the attorney E. Robert Billings, Chicqgo of· 
Norval Evans lR-Falrlieldl. (ce (or an appeal be ab orbed by licial of Haskin and Sells, a n3' 

Introduced during \the aftt'rnoon the condemnee. lionnl public accounting firm, pre· 
session was a measure to prohibit Another change would permit in sented the cash award to Rich· 
mass picketing or violence on pick- certain cases the normal cond m· mond at the monthly mceting of 
et Iipes. ,ation of land needed for roundinll Bela Al ha PSI' 0 t' g h 0 

The bill, £iled by Sen. Carl Ander- corners of highways. This is now p . . acc un 10 on r· 
son tn,Wellman), and six other Re- barred by statute in the instance J ary fraternity. 
publicans, would make it a mis ... of a house, lawn or layout -of 1";;:;-=-=-:';:;;;;:;;;;:;;;=======:' 
demeanor to establish any picket ornamt'ntal trees when tile owner I 

WARSAW, Poland IA'l - Wladys· I munist party. line which "interferes with a man objects, such ' Iand may not now ANNOUNCEMENT BY 
law Gomulka's CO[l1munist party He was one oC five candidates in his work" or interferes with free be taken. The commissi.on fre· Illinois College of 
cam~ out oC last Sunday's elec- for three scats in the province. As access to "any building or premis- quently has, as a result to utilize OP.TOMETRY. 
tions with 236 seats in Parliament, the result of his defeat a special es, or the (ree use cif any public less desirable location where the 
only 6 more than a bare majority, election m,ust, be held within two street or sidewalk, or any railway. land may be condemned. 
unofficial partial returns showed weeks to fill hIS place. airport, or other mans of travel or A third condcmnation revisir,n 
Thursday. Under Poland's complicated I transportation." would allow the commission 101 

The leader of Poland's indepen· elec~o~, the voters were allow~d II also would make it unlawful take possession of land on con-
dence·slanted Communists, how- a hmlted degree of democrattc to u e force, threat, violence, or demnation rather than wail for I 
eevr, scored an overwhelming vk- choice. "'rhere was only one ticket, intimidation in labor disputes. final settlement oC an appeal, 
tory for his National Front Ticket the National Front, but there were Another measure tnlroduced by which may take lwo or threc ycars . 
- made up-"tlf Communi ts and fel· more candidates running Ulan seats I Sen, Alan Vest IR-Sae Cily' and 
low·traveliI\B Peasants, Demo- to be filiM. If more than hall the four others would Duthorlze recoy
dats anli independents - in that voters scratched off a name at ery oC civil damages for malicious 
only one top-o(·the-Iist candidate the top of the list in a district en· dcstruction of property by minors. 
failed of election. titled to three seats, the second, The bill would permit any city, 

The upset , was in Nowy Saez third and fourth men on the list I town, school district. or other gov
Province where sheep rarmers in werc elected. ' ernmcntal subdivisions as well as 
the Carpathian Mountains border- The Communists needed 230 any private persot!, rcligious organ· 
ing Czechoslovakja withheld more seats in the 459-membcr Parlia- ilation or cometery, to recover da· 
lhan 50 per cent of tlleir votes ment to get a barc majority. They ·~ mages of up to $300 and court costs 
from Jan Antoni ezak, a candi- captured 236 of the 458 scats so from the parents of minors who 
date of thE! United WorkerS' Com· far decided. cause prop~rty damage. 

• 

City Police Station Gets ' 
Extensive Redecorating 

The Iowa City police .station is 
getting a face-lUling. Walls ar 
lleing painted, new floor tiling ba~ 
been ordered, And offices ore be· 
ing moved around. 

Police Chief , O. A. White said 
that " no one will be able to recog· 1 
nize the station" when the work , 

ApplicatIOna (or admiulon to 
cla .. es be,inning February 4, 
1957 and September D, 1957 

Ire now bein, received. 

Three year course 
of profeSSional study 

Leading to tl,le Degree of 
Doctor of Optometry 

Requirements lor Entrance: 
Two year. (60 semester hour. or 
equivalent quarter hr •. ) in .pe· 
clfied liberal art. and sciences. --WRlTE FOR BULLETIN 

TO: REGISTRAR 
ILLIN01S COLLEGE 

01 OPTOMETRY 
3241 So. Michi,." Ave. 

TechnolOey Center, CIIic~,o 16, ro. 

READ DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

The attorn y general's ruling was 
signed by Atty . Gen. Norman Erbe 
alld Asst. Atty. Gen. M. A. [verfoOn. 
The rulings were given at the reo 
quest of Rep. Curtis Riehm (H-

I Garner) and Martin Lauterbach, 
comml ion chairman. 

IT'S FOR REAL! .. :< by Chester Field 

I'M THE WORLD'S GREATEST paET 
IT'S EASY TO SEE •• : 

From my tie to my toes, I reek poetry!. 
Most poets praise one lousy moon at a time 

But me, I get dozens or moons in a rhyme. 
If one moon's poetic, wtiy you can just bet 

A sky full of moons is poetlc-er yet! 

MORALI Like a sky full of moons 
a Chesterfield King is out of this 
world, 'cause it's got euerything .•• 
big length, big flavor, the smoothest 
smoke today because it's packed 
more lImoothly by Accu· Ray. 

Like yqur pleawre BIG? 
A Che'terfleld King hal Everything I 

$$0 {"" overy phi/o"'l'hic:oll~'_ OCffpW (.,. pub/I.
colton . ChuU'(i.Jd, P.O. BOl: 21, Now Yo,. 46, N.Y. 

'~'Crimina Is AgainstHumanity' Lead Quiel 
lives'in German, Japanese War Prisons 

is eomple~ed .~ _______ ~===:-::==::::::::~=~ __ ~_-.:~~::..-.~~ _______ ...:-! ____ -;-:-~. 

(By Th. Au.olat.d Pr ... > munitions output under Allied 
Behind the grim walls of Berlin's bombing. Convicted of "crimes 

Spandau prispn and the smoke- against humanity. " Sentence :20 
stained enclosure of Sugamo, on years. 

" Tokyo's outskirts, I.ives th.e ragged Speer is in the best condition of 
remnant of the AXIS coalition that I all, eagerly a.waiting his release 

• ' . was to rule the world for a thou- and doing research in town and 
, sand years. city planning. 
1 If you could look beyond .Span· Badur von Schiarch, 48, Nazi 

I dau 's turreted towers you might youth leader and gauleiter of 
begin to understand the words, Austria. Convicted of "crimes 
spoken by a Western oCficia,l: against humanity." Sentence: 20 

"Sometimes it's beUer to think years. 
o{ them as dead." Von Schiarch is in fairly good 

He :-va~ speaking of the men physical condiLiOll, although ex
he.ld lDSI?e Spandau, the w,ar tremely subject to moods of ex
cnmes ,Pflson where 10 years ago treme depressioD. 
tho Allies caged tbe seven sur· . 
viving leaders of ij,itler's Germany., In Japan .shg~t1y more than 100 

Only four remain, two of them m~n remalD ID . drab Sugamo 
under psychiatric treatment. They Prison, the remalDs of a~ army 
arc' '. of more than 4,000 conVicted of 

R'udolf Hess, .," ." .,.. war crimes by the . Allilld powers. 

Hitler's Most Japs Freed 
, and 
Convicted at Since V.J Day, ~,280 Japanese 
enberg of ' war crimnals have been freed or 
ling paroled and 902 executed by the 
peace" Allies. Their offenses ranged {rom 
"crimes brutality toward Allied prisoners 
peace." Sentence ~f ~ar to "crimes against human-
Life. Ity. 

Today A survey shows that since 1950 
lives in a the United States, Britain and 
dream world apart France have released or paroled 
from his fellow prisoners. Doctors 3,600 Nazi war crimnals. Some 118 
say he is subject to ' fits of in· lesser war criminals are interned 
sanity '. in smaller U.S., British and 

Walther Funk, 66, Nazi eeonom· French prisons in West Germany 
-Jcs minister whose banks stored less grim that Spandau. 
the gold teeth and {illings taken Russia claims to have released 
from Jews gassed in concentra· all German prisoners including 

Australia, none are former war oners hcJd under American con· 
leaders. viclion could blow into a big po. 

They are ex.rank-and.ClIe mem- Iitical issue if Russia repatriates 
its interned Japanese as promised 

bers or imperial Japanese forces this winter. 
under sentence o( 15 years to Iile. At Spandau, what information 
Only 10 arc former generals, the does get out indicates that the 
rest lesser officers, noncoms and Western powers are engaged in 
civilians. an unending struggle with the 

Of the major war leaders who Russians to case the harsh prison 
dragged Japan into war, 16 have routine imposed on aging Nazi in
been paroled short of their full mates. 
terms of Sugamo. Two died of Sealed lives 
illness and seven were .hanged. The four ex-Nazi bigwigs at 

Becomes Minister Spandau, sole inmates of the pris· 
Among the freed Japanese war on, live sealed off in separate 

criminals, Mamoru Shigemitsu cells in one of lhe building'S Cour 
made the greatest advance in the cell blocks. 
postwar world, becoming foreign Control of the prison rotates 
minister and later deputy foreign month to month between the 
minister. Americans, British, French and 

He served five years of a seven Russians. It costs about $100,000 
year seJ1tence. a year to run the prison and lhe 

The United States convicted city of West Berlin puts up about 
and execltted 140 Japanese war three quarters of it. 
criminals. Since lhim, a parole At Sugamo, several prisoners 
and clemency board in Washington share each drafty cell, furnished 
has been reviewing individually. mostly with articles brought by 
and In detail the cases of war relatives 
criminals still in prison in Japan. The war criminals get 34 cents 

Life for the inmates still serving worth of food a day plus what 
out sentences in Sugamo is not their relatives send them. The 
very different from that of the prison's annual budget is about 
ex-Nazis in Spandau. What goes $20,000. 
on behind the walls is mostly Whether the ex.leaders oC the 
secret. In ~he case of Spandau, Axis at Spandau and Sugamo win 
the men inside exist almost for- parole soon or far in the future, 
gotten in 8 "twilight" fortress there is still a Question as to 
where almost no information is whetber they will ever win a p •• 
allowed to leak out. role {rom the conscience o{ the 

In Japan, however, the pris- world. 
tion camps. Convicted of "crimes war criminals, but the West Ger- p.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
against humanity." Sentence: man government says thousands 
Life. ,of POWs still are held by the So· 

Funk today suCCers (rom a serio viets. 
cus prostate ailment, other dis- 6f the handful oC Japanese pris
eases and a nervous breakdown. oners left in Sugamo, most of 

Albert Speer, 5t, Nazi produc- them were convicted by the United 
tion genius who sustained HWer's States, the rest by Britain, and 

S'ALE AT' RICHEY'S 
DRESSES 
2 for $11 

Valu .. to $39.95 

511" 7 to 2q~ 

'OTHERS , . 

$9 to $16 
Value. $17.95 

up to $U.OO 

SENSA TlONAl VALUES ! I 

,112 PRICE SALE 
STUDENTS ... we are opening our doors to 

you on Wednesday morning for 
our once a year miscellaneous. 
sale. The finest in gifts and 
cords are offered to you for one
half price. Sole runs from Janu
ary 23 to 31. 

This sale does not include books. 

SAVE AT •.• 
, j • 

The Gordon Bookstore 
114 E: Washington 

" 

,,' 

LATE DATE WITH A BIRTH RATE 

JUNIOR'S driving the combine tonight. He's got a date 
with' the 10,753 tiew Americans who'll be born by next 

IWldown. A birth rate that has upped our population 30 
mJliion since 1940-while 2 millIOn farmers have left the 
farm for other jobs. 

How can 2 million fewer (armen feed 30 miUion more 
people? Machines-millions of them-are the answer. To
<lay's firmer still has to work late when his crops are 
rudy. But "hired hands" of steel enable him to produce 
more. Tractors do the work of 40 men. Grain combines 
reduce labor 85%. 

Today's farm production depends on the trouble·free 
operation o( these machines. That', why every make of 
farm tractor uses Timken. tapered roller bearings; why 
more and more implements are using them, too. 

Timken bearings reduce breakdowns because they roll 
the load. They practically eliminate friction, require less 
maintenance, minimize wear to keep farm machinery on 
the 80. 

Keeping farm equipment rollial smoothly is just one 
example of how the Timken Company keeps Americl on 
the So. We work hand.in-band-d.ra~ng-~oard.to.draw-

• 

ing.-board-with all industry to Increase speed and pre
cision. Decrease wear and maintenance. Imp ove the 
machines that are improving your way of life. 

This spirit of cooperation and progress has- helped 
make "T,mken" the best-known beuing in America. It', 
helped make us the world', largest manufacturer of tapered 
roller bearings. -

And it's kept us moving up. 1£ you ""nt to leeep mo.ing 
wI', you might be interested in what we can offer you, 
Write for our booklet, "Career Opportunitiel at tbe 
Timken Company". The TimkenRoUer BearingCompany, 
Canton 6, Ohio. 

TIMON 
!'flAK ... "IIK"'. U. e. ~AT. Of". 

TAP/RID ROLlIR, BEARINGS 

. Timken* bearings keep America on the GO ••• crnd . 
~ , .. # ! •• t 

yIU keep going JIll when yo:u go w~~h)~8. Ti~~~n , Company ... ' 
. , 
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., 
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Says Danger 
Of Saddler 
Losing Sight 

NEW YORK tfI - Sandy Saddler 
was reUred [rom boxing Tuesday, 
vacating the world featherweight 
UUe as the result of a report by his 
doetor that he was "going progreso 
si~ely blind." 

Saddler, a lanky 30-year-old New 
Yorker, hasn't fought since he was 
injured in an auto accident in July 
195& when a taxicab in which he 
was a passenger was in collision 
with a car. He was hospitalized 
three weeks. 

Dr. Thomas W. Matthew, a neu· 
rosurgeon. recommended the rc· 
tirement to Manager Charlie John· 
ston after treating Saddler since 
he wannjured. 

"I've recommended to both the 
boxer and his manager that Sad· 
dler do no more boxing," said Dr: 
Matthew over the telephone from 
Johnson's office. 

"He docs have some sight at the 
present time. J( he docs not nght, 
he may 00 able to retain that sight. 
If he continues to fight, there is a 
grave chance of total blindness." 

Julius Helfand, chairman of the 

J 

Tarheels Like Number One 1/ 

THE NORTH CAROLINA TARHEELS, u"b .... n in 15 st.rts, whoop It up .fter taklnl over ttIe number 
New York Slate Athletic Commis· OM r';nking in collele batketball. On top, from left to right ue Tom Kearns, Bob Cunnlntham anti . 
slon, said he would have some Len Rosenbluth, whli. et bottom are Joe Quigg and Pet. Brennan. The T.rheels moved into fint .fter 
statement Wednesday after he had low. St ... be.t previously unbea .. n Kansas. Kansas placed sec.nd .nd low. St.te lumped to third 
received a copy of the doctor's re· pI.ce in the I ..... Alloclated Press poll. .!( ( 
port. It is expected "he will recom . ....:....------------------;:-;--;:--=.~-_::_-r:---------...:-----

mend some elimination system of NCAA B,ellards .F,·nal Wyoming Staff Follows 
delcrmining a new champ In thc Dickens to Indi,· ana 
126-pound class. 

The National Bolling Assn. had At U· M rch 23 
stripped Saddler of hIs title Jan. 16 n, on a 
for the second ,Ume In 25 months 
for Coiling to deCend the title since 

LARAMIE, Wyo . . 1!.fI - The en· 
tire University of i'Wyomlng foot· 
ball coaching stafCwll follow Head 

The University of Iowa will host the finals of the national collegiate 
Jan. 18, 1956. 

Fred Soddy, NBA secretary. said 
in Milwaukee the NB'A would reeog· 
nize the winner of a bout between 
CherlC Hamla of France imd Car· 
melo Costa of New York as the 
new featherweight champion. 

Hamia is the Eurooean 126-pound 
titleholder and No. 1 'contender in 
the NBA ratings. Costa was ad
vanced to the No. 2 position after 
the recent defeat of Miguel Berrios 
oC Puerto Rico by l. Gil Cadllli of 
California. The NHA now ranks 
Berrios third, folowed by Flash EI. 
orde of the Philippines. 

"Up to now [ thought I could con· 
linue to box," said Saddler when he 
learned of the doctor's recommen· 
dation. "I still don't believe allY 
Ccatberwelght could whip me." 
Saddler said he had no definite 
plans. 

In a pro career dating baclc to 
1944, Saddler has had 162 fights. 
lie won 144, lost 16 and fought two 
draws. He was stopped only once, 
In his second pro bom, by Jock Les· 
lie at Hartford, Conn. Saddler'll 
total of 103 knockouts is second 
only to that of the I~ Young ,SUb
ling in modem ring tiistory. 

Lions Can't Sign ' J 

Dublinski; Under . , , 

Option to '1 61onto ~ •. , 
DETROIT (4; - C9ach Buddy 

Parker of the ~ Detroit Lions said 
Tuesday he has eliminated qu~r· 
back Tom Dubllnski from 1957 
plans because Dublln!ki sUlI is un· 
der option to the Toronto Argouuts 
of the Canadian Football League. 

Parker said Detroit lawyers ex· 
aming Oublinskl's contract found 
an optlon clause binding him to 
Toronto in 1957. 

Comrnisisoner Bert Bell of the 
National Football League has reo 
lused to honor transfers from Can· 
ada without release papers. 

Oublinski, second string to the 
Lions BobbyLaYDe, jumped to TOI' 
onto from Detroit In 1955 for a two· 
year contract r~portedly calling Cor 
'17,500. Detroit had an optlon 
clause In Dubllnski's contract and 
sued. 

The Ontario Supreme Court last 
week upheld Detroit's claim all'! 
ordered Dubllnskl to pay the Lions 
",951) and to aeUle court costs. 
Dublin!kl Aid T~"'tO- .. as obU
gated to pay the jucl'nent. 

Parker reached Dubllllsld in Tor· 
onto Sunday and reportedly offered 
him '11,000 for Dellt .... , pr0-
vided Toronto held no option. .Then 
Parker learned.of th6 Option w~b 
binds DubliDsid unleu be C8JI wa. 
gle a release, 

Dubllnakl was iuJured aDd milled 
much of Iaat le880n. 

billiard tournament March 23. The top three players in pocket billiards, Coach Phil Dickens to Indiana Un I· 
three cushion and straight rail. will come here to compete in the finals . versity. I 

On M~ch 23, Willie Mosconi, National pocket billiard champion will Bob Hicks, line ooach j'ho had 
appear at the Iowa Memorial Un· been considered the, top clndldate 

to replace Dickens at Wyoming, Ion for exhibitions and also to serve undergraduate dully enrolled in saJd Tuesday, "We definitely want 
as referee for the matches. school is eligible for tile team and to take a crack ~ the Big Ten 

Team members and .alternates anyone who feels that he can beat Conference." 
have been select.ed. to represent the selected representatives is of· Hicks said he ~aj conferred by 
SUI In the ASSOCIation of College I . f' I l' telephone with icl«:ns' from 
Unions' Intercollegiate Billiard fered the opportumty 0 cIa ,enge. Boomington,' Ind., and that de. 
Tournament. This group includes : To effect this challenge, they must tails had been arranged for him. 
Lloyd Courter, L1 ; Bill Schneider, contact tIle Manager of the Recre· self, Lou McCullou~, end coach; 
Jim Weise, A3: Gary Urich, 02; ation Area at the Union. Wilbur O. Stevens: backfield coach; 
Max Wheatley, A4 ; Phil Badg~r, Las~ year in the competition, John Towhsend, assistant line 
Pl ~ Bob Stark. A2; Garry Hlcklm, Lloyd Courter was third high in· coach, to join the IlHoosler stafr. 
E2; Bob Wll,jhington, Ai. dividual in the three cushion divi· , Dickens has signed Jl four·year 

From now until February 11th sion . pacl' at lndiana lor J15,000 a ycar. 
this group wili undergo inter·team 
competition until 3 players arc QUITE A GUY '· 
nartled (or straight rail , three cush· 
ion and pocket billiard competition. 
Between the dates of February 11 
and 23 they will compete in the air 
mail tournament against repre· 
sentatives from 65 schools through· 
out the United States. 

. By Alan' Maver 

From the scores mailcd to 
George Stevens, assistant Director 
of the Iowa Memorial Union, and 
Director of the National Intercol
legiate Billiard Tournament, the 
three high individual players in 
three events wiii be chosen and 
brought to the University of Iowa 
Memorial Union Cor a Face to Face 
tournament on March 23. 

The UnivCfsity of Iowa represen· 
tatives have been chosen after 
ellmlnalion tournaments that have 
been held from November to the 
present time. Anyone who is ,an 

Tryouts for the Big 10 Unions' 
Bowling Tournament ",ill start Feb· 
ruary 7th, according to information 
released today by the manager of 
the recreation aree in the Iowa Me· 
morial Union. Requirements are 
that the student must be an under· 
graduate, eUgible for ' interscholas· 
tic competition. 

Names are now being accepted in 
the Bowling Alley in the Union and 
any student is offered the opportun· 
Ity to sign up for these eliminations. 
Ten men wili be selected from the 
,roup, five of whom will represent 
the University in the Nationallnrer· 
collegiate Bowling Tournament and 
five will journey to Purdue Univer· 
slty In April to compete againSt 
other Big 10 schools. 
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OF TEMPLe, , 
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~of? At.L -MERICA 
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AlYO'f/(eR CO(/~Y. 11'1.,;1( Ait-:. 
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A PHOTO GIFT ••• 

Elinilnation this ,year ~iIl be con· 
ducted on- the fonoliblt system: 
{it~ ganies'will be bowled the 
flrIt two w~ks with the top twenty 
qualifiers advancing to a round 
nIaiD,.matcb .ame elimination and 
the hi,h ten men in this elimination 
will be designated to represent the 

80TH TIAMS AWAY University. 
FOYIL, Okla. WI - Foyil'. bu· In last year. Big 10 Tournament, 

lretball coach loaded his team and beld at SUt Bill Norton, a memo 
atarted off for AlIuwe for a game. ber of the Iowa team, captured the 

At AUuwe, the coacb paelred Ida singles title. 

So this memorable o"a.lon 
may be recorded for all tim •. 

team into the baa and olf u.y ___ _ 
went to FoyfJ. MYIRI ~RIViS 

'l1Iey passed. ea~ .. other 00; the AMES, Iowa WI - Jim Myers, 
bicbway, stopped _ diaeovered a wbo ~ new I).ead football 
mixup as to where the ca~ was coach at Iowa State last wee,k ar. 
lo be played. rh,ed Tuesday for a start _ his 

It WII nnaUy ,ll@ded to come taN 01 I.mProvlQa tile Cyclones 
bact here, but there weren't 8DJ football at8DdJna-
orrj. ;vaBable. . _. TIle former ~UCLA line ~acfI' 
~'Cluti(umdl'd up :l~ 4 5('fil'Q' S\I(~' " Y.bIcI! ' DiFmnce!l~: 

mage. who realancd In November. 

STOP IN AT YOUR PHOTO HEADQUARTERS 
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Reti're from To 
.' Ask ' Negro 
Athletic Ban 

Bluehawks' Torrid Shooting': 
Too Much fa', ( ,one ' Tree . 

In Georgia By DALE KUETER rid shooting ' of Bill , Brechler, who 
CO.1I7 I..... 8,.rlo W.lle.) compiled 18 of his 23 points in the 

Excellent form was displayed by first hall. The U·High squad hit 
the Uni'lfersity High Bluehawks ' for 73 per cent of their shots in the 

ATLANTA, Ga .. "" - A ~roposal Tuesday night as the Eastern Iowa initial, hall, while Lone Tree man. 
to ban I.ntcrraclal athletic con· Conference leaders swamped Lone aged a meager 23 per cent. 

place Wilton Junction last week. A 
victory over Wilton Junction Jan. 29 
would. almost cinch the conference 
championship for the Bluehawks., 

teats and other social functions - / Tree 75-37. U.High raced off to a 14.. lead 
aimed chieny at professional The Blues were paced by the tor· after five minutes of play behind 
baseball - was Introduced in the the deadly jump shots of Brechler 

Georgia Senate Tuesday. Some" W'allop.1 and the (ine rebounding of Pete 
Scn. Leon Blltts Jr . said his bill ,Ellsworth aDd Bob Price. Thc 

Four more conference gamestc. main on the U·High schedule • 
fore the Blues polish up for ee
lional action in mid February. The 
next home lilt is Jan. 25, when 1;'. 
High hosts West Branch in more 
conference action. 

was intctlded to halt the usc o[ 
U·High reserves <tlso won, 44-25. 

BLuehawks completely controlled 
Nejrro players' In the class A South Sues for $50,000, Shot I.Ath offensive and defensive boards Atlantic Baseball League. l)U 

Howev~ tho measure also pro· After Mick Homers 

Jim Breece and Warren BransoA 
each tallied eight points for the vie; 
tors. 

hibits dancing, social functions. en· 
tertainmel1ts, athletic training , HACKENSACK, N.J "" - Mick· 
games, sports or contC6ts between ey ManUe, the New York Yankee 
whites and Negroes . And it caUs slugger, slams a baseball like a 
fo~ separatQ seating and other fa. , b II t- d 0 v'd Sassano knows 

. clhties for the two races. u e an a I 
Under this broad coverage the how it feels. 

throughout the game. 
The fast·breaking maneuvers of 

Brechler a~d ,John R'affensperger 
pushed the U·High lead to 34-15 with 
three minutes r~mainlng In the 
half. The zone defense of U·High 
limited Lone Tree shooting to most· 
Iy long shots. 

U·Hllh 

BOX SCORE 

FG FT 
ElIs,.o.t .. , / ,!.". 5 
rrJee. , . . •. , . . , ., . ~ 
St.esker. e ,. ',' ... .• .. il 
a.Hen.per,er. , ... . .. 
BreeliJer. r .. , .. , I~ 
Keeter . . . . .. .. .. . • 
Ro.aIIoy .. ......... e 
Calion .... ... .. . .. I 
Bran •• n . .• . ....... l 
Jonel . . . .... , . . . . ... 0 
Olllott. .. ..... .... . ! 

o 
o 
J 
o 
a 
o 
A 
I 

• o 

I 

P TP 
'i. 
- \ I 11 

I R 
J ~:I 
J 

~ L 
0 x 
I 6 

0 
0 II 

bill would halt the long practice Sassano Tuesday sued liquor 
of major league , baseball teams store owner Sam Graceffo of Lodi , 
bringing ~II. their . minor leag~e for $50,000 in Superior Court claim. 
clubs to sprmg tralDing camps m . . ' , 
Georgia. It also would ban ex. mg that when IllS hero, Mantic 

The Bluehawks slacked off during 
the third period, but resumed the 
rout in the 'ast session behind the 
consistent shooting of the reserves. 

II , ~5 
----:---:-

TOTALS ...... . a~ H 

hibltion games featuring Negro smashed a pennant·winning home 
players in any sport. run last September, he was shot. 

Butts, a tackle at the University Sassano says he became so u. 
of Chattanooga in 1949, said that cited when he saw the Mantle hit 
because there ' were Negroes on 

U·High deCeated Lone Tree earli· 
er in the season by a score of 69·36 
at Lone Tree. 

Lone Tree FG FT 
Barton, , . .. .. f ••••• I 
John •• n, t .. . .• . ~.. I 
Hln, e . ....... ... . .. l'i 
H.d ..... k. r .. .. . , I 
Kraerer. 1' •..•••.. : :5 
KI.kpatrlck . , .... '! 
Mullinix .... .. ... .. 0 
Carpenter . .... U 

u 
o 

M 
L 
J ,. 

P TP 
I " ~ 
0 ' ~ 
4 11 
'J .,1 
0 f. 
I a 
u J 

• Sally League teams last year "a on television that he pounded his 
lot of people from my county fists on the counter of Graeeffo's 
won't go to see them play" at store, causing a revolver on a 
nearby Clliumbus. shelf behind the counter to fire, 

The Blues now bave a 10 gllme 
winning streak, with the only losses 
coming in non-conference games 
wit~ Wilson and Fr.anklln of Cedar 
Rapids at the beginning ot the cam· 
paign. Tbey lead the Eastern Iowa 
Conferellce via a win .over sjlcond 

-----.." ,\1 
"Jf the professional bascQall h' I h' 

teams can 't get along Wil\lout Ne. Itt ng 1m. 
groos, let's do away with base· ' The wounded Yankee fan con· 
ball," Butts declared, I tends that Grace(fo was negligent 

TOTALS .... .. .. Iii 

Score by Quarters 
8 /, 

U·H1rh . .. .. 18 "" 10 i!:; 
Lon. Tree " 0 10 G I'j -J 

\ . A similar proposal last year was I in keeping the pistol where )Ie did . 
defeatcd In the Georgia House. 

Butts' bill provides that viola· 
tion of the segregation provisions 
would be a misdemeanor with a 
Cine of $100 to $1,000 and imprison· 
ment of 60 days to a year. It 
would become effective as soon as 
signed by the governor. 

Janu~~y Clearance 
Rocreft Su its .' 

' •• { I 

General Manager Jerry Waring 
of Macon'S Sally League Club 
said: 

" If Negro players kept white 
fans away from Columbus as 
,Butts Indicated, they had better 
get a few more. Attendance at 
Columbus was more than doubles! 
last ,year over the 1955 season. 

.. As far as the. Macon club is 
concerned we don't have any play· 
ers just because of color or race. " 

." ('.1. 

Wartburg Whips 
Grinnell, 96-77 

GRINNELL IA'J - Paced by Art 
Margheim, Wartburg measured 
Grinnell 96-77, in a non·conference 
basketball game here Tuesday 
night. 

Margheim scored 16 points in the 
first half to give Wartburg a 49·31 
margin, tllen went on to collect 10 
points in the second half for high 
game total of 26. 

Wartburg jumped into an early 
lead and never had to worry. John 
Copeland Wa$ Grinnell's high man 
with 22. 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

$36.00 
~5.00 V.lues 

Life o'ease Sport Coa.ts 
$28.00 

$35.00 V.lues 

.Life o'ease Slacks 
$11.96 

,14.95 Values 

:, Ewers 'Men's Store 
. ! , '28 5. Clinton -i 'I , 

"What's it like to' be 

A PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT~' 
I , 

ENGINEER Ar" I~M?'! ' 

Three YH'. ClIIIO, colle.e s~n~r Oe'Clld Maley asked him .. " this que,tion. 
Today, an Allociat. En.ln .... and I.ad.r of a nine-man team, J.rry re
vl.wl his explrlence at 11M and.lve •• ome pelnte" that may be helpful 
to you In takln. tho first, mo.t important .It.p In your .ngln •• ring ca,M,. 

, t' t , ' 

"W~at' l'"lr~ ~14 me," says Jerry, 
"Wal the war., "her conducted engi
neerin~. I'd ~lPec~ rooms full of 
engine.ers at ~fQaks : Ijtsteail, I found 
alr the inform~1 friendHness of my 
college lab.:' 

(his brother is a mathematician) and 
is fsacinated by these mathematical 
marvels which are revol'utionizing 
man's ways of doing th irtga in so many 
fields. He enjoys worldng on large 
equipment ... and on "pulses." "It's 
more logical," he says. "In compu~r 

plays. The latter ill his own interest, 
which ia why he is in advanced ma
chine design. He points out that IBM 
is careful tc;> take theae factors into 
consideration-another rel8On, per
haPll, ' why turnover at IBM is Ieee' 
than one-aixtb the national averare. 

What about promotion.? 

When uked about advancemeyt ' 
opportunitiee at mM, Jerry _yR, 
"You can hardly miM in this field and 
in this company-,. -They tell me 8!de. 

. I 
about double every five years-~~ 

.' 

l.' 

. .,. 
Gerald, an E.E., came directly to 

IBM from the University o( Buffalo, 
in 1953. Starting as a Technical En
,meer, he 1'1,&8 'immediately UIIigneci 
to 'Nork, with two ~thers, on design
ing a small calculator. 'The supervisor 
of this project wu Dr, R. K. Richarda, 
.uthor of "Arithmetic Operation in 
Digital Computers." Jerry learned a 
rreat deal about computers in a very 
lihort time. IncidentaUy, his partic
,llar machine is now going into pro-

in itself m.akes promotion almOit axi
om"tic." He endorses the IBM policy ,~ 
of prbmotlng from within, witli merit 
the 801e criterion, The salary factor, 

AnItRt ".w- t ..... .,.~ 

4.uetipn. At Jerry say., "It makes an 
enriheer feel (ood to Me his project 
iUeh the production Itare-and to 
be able to follow it through," 

I 
Promoted to Associate Engineer 

after 16 monthll, Jerry is now the 
J"der 'of a nine-man team. He u
lipi problema to his group for 801u
tion, approv. their block diarrama 
.-ad the modem they build. Perhapa 
an hour a day goes into paper work 
IUch u requilitionirrg equipment for 
hia "oop aDd JeViewinr technical 
publicationl, in eOJlneeling members 
of bis team and preparing for trips to 

I technical80ciety meetings, Apart from 
' bia,rerular ~pon.libi\iti~, he teaches 
lat niebt ill the 111M achool. 

Why Jerry ch ••• 11M 

Of count, there were other reasons 
why Jerry lII1ected liM. H, wu 

,vitally InterMted in computers, and 
IBM was obvioualy • leader In th. 

Jfie14, lie comet from. selentilir family 
... ~ ". . .. ~ -

Thi. 11.14 I. ,. ".w 
work, you can actually see thinrs 
happeninlC, which is not the ease with 
all electronic equipmel)t today. And , 
it's not all solid math, either. What:s 
more, this field is 10 new, that pretty 
BOOn you're up with everyboQY,elae." 

Gerald hll done recruitinr work 
himself (or IBM and believel be un
derstands some of the college Ienior'l 
prob!elDB. "I· usually begin an inter
view by determining a man's inter-

•• v'-wl"l ..... !'h-I ",~IIc"'Jls 

_ "t," he reports. "Then .the div.ersity 
of work at IBM enables me to oller 
him a job wbiell 'will cha1leng~ that 
interest," Gerald di8tinlCUiihes be
tween two Idnd. of ltft~eera .... thO!lC 
who like to work on componen~, such 

, u ~\rctlit deii n., &n4 tlwlf ." 
inll'rest\t'd' in 'the par ',Tl ·coiii'poni!n 

, hL. ,. 
" 

IUC;T'UC; TY"'W"ITI'" • 

----- -

I , . , 

he remembers, wsa not his first con
sideration. While excellent, the tre
mendous advancement potential wsa 
Of (ar greater importance. '. ' 

--~ 

• • • .' 
IBM hopes this me&.u'ke will rive yoLi 
some idea' of ... hat it's like to be an E.E. 
Ia Produet De,velopment at IBM. There " 
are equal opportunities for I.E.'!, M.E.'., 
physlcisb!, m~thematiciens, and liberal 
arts 1I1a;o~ In IBM's many dlv!slons
Research, Manufacturinr Enrineering, 
Sal. and Technical Service. Why rtot drop 
In and discuie IJ)M with your Placement 
Dlrector'/ a. can s6pply our brochure and 
tell you when IBM will interview on your 
campU9. Meanwhile, our Manarer of En
rlneerinr Recruitment, R. A. Whltehorne, 
will be Jtappy to an.~wer your qU8lltlons. 
Ju~t ~rite him at IBM, Dept. 8801 , 590 
MIldi80n Ave., New York 22, N. Y. "-

I 

INTI.NATIONAL • 
.,,"N'II .,,",CHINII 
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. SU1 . Get~!.,;$80,OOO I 
n 0 Gilts and Grants' 

I 

With more than '$60,000 of the total lional Science Foundation lor the 
to apply toward schCi~arships and support of the annual Midwest Con· 
fellowships. gifts and grants ap· ference on Theoretical Ph9sies. to 
proximating $80,000 were approved be held Mar. 15-16 at SUI under the 
recenUy r SUI ~y the finance chairmanship o[ Professor Josef 
committee of the Slate Board of Jauch. 
Regents. The finance committee accepted 

Florida and Cali{ornia dOllors I $816 from Dimitri Milropwlos: con· 
provided almost $51,000 of UIO Uni- duelor of the New York PbiI.har
versi ty 's new scholarship re· monic Symphony Orchestra, and 
sources. I $204 from Charles Eble, Iowa City 

." The sum of $45.979.00 came from busincs~m?n, for the. Imre Waldo 
the sale of part of the property and bauer VIOlin scholarships. . 
from the estate of Margaret Amy The offer of .a. summer internship 
Slawson of Winter Haven. na. In. for an advertISing, st~~nt by the 
come from the investmeJlt of this L. W. Ramsey AdvertiSing Agency, 
~um Dlus annuarincdme from the Davenport and Chicago was also 
remainder oC the Cruit land~ wllled approved. ' 
to SUI in 1953 will provlde a series $600 was accepted from the M. 
of new scholarships at the uD~ver. F., Patt~rson Foundation of . S~. 
sity. Miss ~lawson h.ad inl;leritpd ~aul: Mlnn:, fq~ . research acttvi' 
Ihe property from her brother·in. lies In dentistry. $100 was granted 
law, GlllT\alJ A. Drew, aq 1899. grad- by John , C. Reid. Cedar Rapids, 
~~~ ~~~~se~~boo~ 

: . lering for ' lhe University Library. 
To e~tablsh the L~cl,na Me.ndell ·1 Three collections of ~lcs wcre 

hall Wtlde scholarship In art m the acccptcd for the University Iibrar. 
Sl!l school of fme arts. Mrs. N~lla ies. A total of 761 books, mostly 
Wilde Meade of Beverly Hills, on the physics of SOund were 

' ~aliC., provided $5.000. donated by Rodney Slewari, Jowa 
The finance committee accepted City. from the library of his fath· 

$2,500 from the ALCOA Foundation er, the late George W. Stewart, 
lor 1957·58 scholarships in engineer- long-time head of the SUI physics 
ing and physical science. department. Mrs. Charles L. Rob-

The E.I. DuPont d~ Nemours Co. bins, Iowa City. gave 175 misccl· 
granted funds for the renewal oC a laneous ~ks. and Mrs. $udhindra 
graduate fellowship and for sum· Bose donat~d ]6 more .tn.les. 
'mer research in chemistry. The To es~abhsh the Marvm R. Nove 
summer research grant brought Award m the SUI College of Pharo 
$1,500 to the department for sal· macy, \yayne E. Novc, Marlon 
'aries and research costs. . pharmaCIst an~ a 1956 g~adu~te 
, .. of 'SUI, gave $25. To be giVen to 
Th~ Arche:.Dantels·Mldland Co. a . sophomofe pharmacy ' studept . in 

of Mmneapohs re.ne~cd for 1957-58 reCognition of in)provemenl in 
a $1.900 fell o~slllp I~ the depart· pharmaceutic;!1 llbllily .md tech. 
ment of chemICal engmeering. nlquc the award ho,riors Marvin R. 
. Dr. S. C. Cullen: prOfessor apd Nove' lafc brother 'of the qonor 

chairman of the division of I8ncs· nhd ~ 194b graduate of SUI who 
~iology 111 the Sl,JI College of pttIC!lccd ' pharmact in' Anamo.sa. 
Medicine. receiVf!d ~9,100 fo~ ro-o $77 was accepted (or recreatJon. 
leareh on nuotha)l¥, a re~~vcly 'I I\ctili'~ Qf tho l(ospital·School 

cw anesthetic , d~ugl TIk gr811t ·tor ~v~ri!IY HatldlclIpped ' Child
as made by Imperial Chemical ren at SUI. Donors included the 

,( Pbarmaceuticals) Limited of LlIn· l(appa . Kappa Gamma Mothers 
~on, England, the firm which Club, Anamosa; Christian Ladies 
JIlanufactures the drug. Dr. C. B. Aid, Martelle ; the 4·1I Scoll U 
"'illinger. associate professor of Need Us Club, Oskaloosa; Iowa 

neslhesiology, is collaborating City .aigh School; Isaac Fuiks. 
ith Dr. Cullen on the project. .Iowa City; Mr. and Mrs. Glem 
The 10Wl! Hearl Association Medbcrry, Volga. and Lois Tur· 

warded Dr. J. L. Ehrcnhaft, pro· lips('ed, WashingtOIl. 
essor oC surgery, $3,0lI0 for studies 

00 problems related to surgery Local Police Search 
For Teen-Age Couple 

within the heart. 
Cereal Institute, Inc. awarded 

flllI's department or physiology 
$1,250 to establish a lectureShip in 
liIlemory of tile la\e Dr. ~ate 
Daum, who was profe&i;qf and ~ h<lad 
of nutrition at University Hospltals 
lfI'ior to her death on Dec. 3l. 1955. 
1'llc:. ~t:~~u.tC$l\lps are t~ .extC1Jd.JU!cr 

Iowa City poUec are searching 
for a teen-age Cedar Rapids couple 
who ~lefl IIQm.' ,Tu9~.t\ay and ap· 
plipq tor a. l-larriage.licenso here. 

Gedar ~apids police reported the 
boy, '17, and the girl, 16, were 
dl'iving,. ., "lY52 lMedil c 

They.obtained blood specimens at 
UniveNiity Rospital, \hut were re. 

a period of five years. 
The &lIege of Medicine's de· 

partment of urology received $1.000 fused a marriage license at John· 
from Dr. Mark A. R. Kuhn, Water· son County Courthouse without 
100 for the Altoc~ Lectw:e Fund. • their . parents' pcrmi5$ion, police 

$1,500 was received {rom the No· S'aid here. • 

y 

LAST TIMES TODAY - Eng'. rt 
THAT NEW SRE EN TEAMI 

I' ,'I .' I I !.' Sin; J7( ... I l • ~ 

HOH !lOP!: h \111 \IU\I : III- I'l.IrH~ 
/l/l\e IRU~ PE11ICOAT".· I 

- ODOrs Open 1:15 P.M. -

l;lilrl,l#liil 
,TH U RSDAY '''ON E 7S0~:~ ::;~ .. -

1\ 

?Ai 1vot!di Jlfod TALK~D ABOUT lkotioH ?ich.v'l-e.' 

PRICES.,,THIS ! • • 
ATTRACTION 

SHOW5-1 :30·4;00· 
' :30-, ;00 

" F,ature 9:10" 

WEEKQAY MATINEES 'T,'L 5:" · - 60c 
NIGHTS - AL" DAY SUNDAy\""; 1Sc 

_. - KIDo,es - 2Sc . 
~ '. 

Prelude to Rescue 

(AP WI •• pl>.lo) 
A FIREMAN AN q A WOMAN lean gasping from the window of iI 

burning apartment building in Kansas Citv as two ~er firemen on 
Iildders prepare to carry her from the second floor apartment. One 
person died in the fire and fille others were hospi t, lized. 

Suggests Repeal .. 
Of 2 Term Limit 

Iowan Classified Ads 
Will Sell Anything , 

QJif11M, TODA)' 
;, Thu n dayl 

WASHINGTON (AI - ::;en. Richard 
Neuberger (D·Ore.) told the SCnate 
Tuesday this naLion should repcal 
the' constitut,ional amendment that 
limits presidents 10 two terms. TH E BUGLE BLAST 

thai echoed thru . .'! I~..:: Neuber"er also pro po ed mid· 
term election of a new president if 
one dies in office berore he has 
served two years or half his four· -
year terl'l! . 

Neuberger introduced a ",ropo ed 
constitutional amendmcnt to repeal 
the existing two·term limitation, 
and set up the mi<1,·term presiden· 
tial election in case of a vacancy. 

JOU RNALISM RECfPTION 
Ah informal receptilJn ror the 

families of the 12 students who will 
receive February degrees in Jour· I ~~!~~~~~~~~~~U 
nalism will be held at 4 p.m. Feb I. 
1. in the University club rooms of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

'. .' " 

-elf;' ~ i tel' '(liE WOlloROV! 
Mysteries of 
Naiure 8rought '0 the Screen 
for the Firs. 
Time in a , 
Motion Picture 
You Will 

- ENDS TODAY -

-2 BIG 
HITS 

IF YOU MISSED YOUR 
ROSE BOWL TRIP SEE .IT 

". 
t: ,- . ~\~t'o\ £NTER TAINMENT! 

!MEiTMEI~ , 
LASVESAS ... 

-., . U ,nd aIIIWCI£ 
~a~ DAILEY· Cyd CHARISSE 

Never Forget I 

FRIDAY 

ST·RAND 

ond PAUlIDlIlI •• L(!' lOUE . fUII11£ LAINE {t 

Starts SAT U R 0 A Y 

o 

Di ens ion Within 
C~.prlctic Board 

DES MOINES I.tt - Iowa Exeeu· 
tive Council referred 10 the a ltor· 
ney general's oUice for advice 
'I).Iesda.y a controversy within the 
State . Oollrd or Chiropractic Exam· 
iners. 

Dr. J. E. SloCum, board chair· 
man. asked the councU to approve 
employment of an execut ive assist· 
ant to replace Dr. H. T. Opsahl, 
board secretary·treasurer. Dr. Slo· 
cum also asked the council to au· 
thorize delivery of a key to the 
board o(fice to either himself or 
Dr. Leo Boycc. 

Stalled Car 
Takes Owner fOr Ride, 

Smacks House . 
PORTSMOUTH, R. r. I.fI-.A way· 

ward car took its owner for a r ide 
through a fence, toSSed hirq of! and 
went 100 feel before it smacked 
into a house, &magiDg a car in 
the basement garage. 

It started when Eugene J . Shul· 
royer . 68, climbed on the front bum· 
per of his stalled car. He was tak· 
ing it to a garage for repairs. He 
touched something under. the hood 
with a screwdriver and the car 
star ted off. 

Shumycr, too dazed to know what 
happened after he was thrown ofr, 
was treated at Newport Hospital 
for a cuI right leg and body I:f'uises. 
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7 Year Rrecedent Broken-,,;;· 
Osl<afoosa Gets' FactOry.' '. 

OSKALOOSA IA'I - "A seven I fact that Oskaloosa's steps 10 re· 
ycar dry spell" for O'klaooaa was. IT)O\'C the la~l , "Lhe town its 
ended Tuesday. A, new factory is people don't I~." has proved ef· 
finally locating in tile Mahaska fectivc. 
County scat. Only last y!lu-. a prize industry 

The firm is the Allen Industrial prospect passt4 \lP Oskll;loosa for 
Products Co .. Ballie CI'cck, Mich. another low I ' community. The 
It makes heavy equipment cabs rirm, American Chain .. Cable Co., 
(or industrial tractors and hyraul· said its prelirpinary survey .show, 
ic shovels. • cd tha~ manYI~skaloosa resl~nts 

Through cooperation of the Os· spoke 111 of their own commumty. 
kaloosa Chamber of Commerce, The company located at Fairfield, 
a plot here has been obtained for When this infarmalion became 
a new factory. It will have fro;:;l publlclied, hundreds of residents 
10,000 to 15,000 square fcct 01 joined in an ef(ort to correct the 
plant space. It is expected to get I situation. Largely led by the 
in operation by next June with aq mothers of the city, a million dol
initial force or 50. . lar bond i.ssue, previously defeat· 

The. action represents a renewal 
of a .eontrove ... between segments 
of the l owa Cturopractic professton. 

COL, JEWITT INSPECTS The cOuncil listened to the read· • 
ing of Dr. Siocum's lengthy letter 
and ~ without di$CUssiOD ap
proved a recommendation by ~c· 
retlU'.Y of State 'Melvin D. Synh9rst. 
Synhol'6t sugeested that the matter 
be referred to the aUorney gencr
a i's o(fice for Qdvicc as to the pro
per procedure. 

Col. Richard L. J ewett, head en· 
gineer for the Fifth Army and a 
1934 SUI graduate, inspec&cd the 
SUI ROTC Enein~rjng Depart· 
ment Tuesday. J ewell, a West 
Point graduate, received his M.A. 
degrooin hydraulic enginooring 
from 'SUI. 

Additional employment is antici· ed repeatedly, won iluthorizatlon. 
paled with expansion in the next The chamber began an active cam-
year or so. pailln for industry. 

" U's just what we'vc been look· "ow we'(6 on our way," saJd 
ing for," said Ralph Shelton, Shclton. "TWs new one ha a very 
Chamber of Commerce secretary. good ' progress potcntla\." 

Better even than the new indOl;· The last factory to locate In 
trial addition, however, In the Oskaloosa was Ideal MaJ\ufaclur· 
minds of many Oskaloosans is the ing Co. over seven years ago. 
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Tra ile~: for Sol. 

Wantl'ld Roammate Misce llaneous for Sale 

N"EEOEO man 10 Iha"" modem lrall«. I1AYTAC Wa.her with rollaway tub., 
Phone before 9 I.m. or aCter \I f\ .... ,.. .ludln couche •. davenporl •• occa •• lon. 

l ·t:! al chaIr .• Iud~nt tl\ble •• rug aU .Ize., ---..-:---...,r-:------ chin .. "II pbourds, "wlnl( mac"ln"A. baby 
Perlonal loans oelllel. dinette acta. c1olh •• cupboard, 

PERSONAL LOANS on type ...... te •• 
1ron.. eletlrlc ~rculator.. Hock-!:).
Loan . ' 1-25 

phononaphl. IPOris equlplJ'le1\t, and 1850 M~rclOry . Renlet. "oolln: o"'I'(\MJ; 
Jewelry. HOCK.EYE·LOAN CO.. 221 .0.150 HI .Fi lei Worth '4000. WIll tac. 
S. CapItol. I·IR rlIlce Jor $.i50. Cau B-~ after 8 p,m. 

Instruction 1·13 

Home Furn is h inos 

MATTRESSES. box "I'rlnl/" ,and I~ '" 
erol l leep "qulpm~nl. Buy f.clory 

:lh·e.;1 and lave, Plcksrt r.rpltreq Com. 
p8ny. Roule I. llox I . I"IA. Clly. ~.2j 

House for Re nt 

MOpERN Iwo toom brt~k 'hoIY\jl " ~e~r 
lawn City . $80.00. Ca 8-1828. 1·%9 

Work W an te d 

FOR THE. LATEST In kllchen and ulll· JRONlNGS. PhOnil '313. 
BALLROOM dance leSIOns. MlmJ Youde Ily wire ITUPPERWARE I. Oral 

1·. 
Wurlu . Drll ~. 1·15 8-1.1243 . Norean Weeber. 2.17 Autaefor Sole 

Rooms for Re nt FOR SALE - RCA 21 Inch lelevJ.alon . , 
ct. one year old: (rl,ldalr. eletlrlc Foil SALS 19~4 ,l\~ .O •• r~dlo IInli hNler, 

. Iove and rdrlaerator: chell of drawer, vcry good conlfl'lon . $139:; will trade. 
ROOM (or renl (or lrTadulte men. Near three 'Ib.r ru.s; blby bUll8 Y. 411 F'n~ . trade. RUllell Munn. 4668. 1·28 

cumpu •. Dill 6780. 1·5 bin. Park, 1-24 
EVERYONE want. a pink cnr. We hiP' 

ROOM Jor male "Udent . • 20. Phone FOR Ule lat",,1 In kitchen and u,lIIly pen 10 have n 1950 Plymoulh of l ueh 
4883 1·28 WIre (TUBBERWARE,. Dill 8-0243. ~olor. Cheap. Phpn. G363. 1.28 

. Nore.n Weeber. 1·18 

FOR RENT: LorKe double room. ~~~:i WANT ADS ,eI )'ou calh In I hurry. 
,18.00. DIal 6308. 1-19 

TWO room. (or renl. Men studenlll. ~20 
Norlh JohnlOn 1.26 USED (umace ••• token. plumbln. fix-

tllrcs, washlnl machines and rdrl. 
FOR RY-NT InAle ·roonl for slUdrnt, gerato .... Urew Company, 227 E. Wa h· 

man. DIal 1460. 1-2~ lnlt"" . 1-24ee 

ApCl rtm!nt for Re nt 

THREE room nlerly ("",I_hed """rl· 
ment. Private bath. No child I'e" or 

pels. $75.00. 4697.' 1-24 

APARTMENT TCt' SHAm: -~ 
, II'I wan led 10 _hara nlca 1I0wntown 

ROOM (or ren! lor I tudent boy or ALUMINUM PacemAker 33 (001 nil aperlment. 'Pll01lS ,~47. 1-24 
busln.s man. DIll 3BI~. I- U • mOdern . R<>ady to move In . Phone 

8OS8 alter tlve. 1·24 FURNISHED apa.lmenl for ,raduOle 
MORt !)eO!)le arc look In, and find In, men. DIal 67sq., ~.1I3 

roo"" throulh want ad. than e\,1er LEITZ mlcrotico~ . quadruple, no"c 
before. 2·10 piece. 19S4 model. Phone 9230. 1.26 BASEMENT al}Q",JY1~n l fo ... couple with 

car, rl~a!Onoble Phone 8 .. :l8M Monday. 
rOR RENT : Boom for ttudent men. WedncldlY. Friday morn In,. or daily 

close In. Phone 8-3801. 1.2~ Typing rdler 5:50 p.m. 1·2, 

CHOICE warm double room, close In . \rYPINa-2H7. 
Men. Dial 7808. 1-2~ •. ---_ 

TYPING o( III klndl. TIle ,. 
SINGLE room . Man. 720 Walnut ,peelally. ElI-eommerelal 

Sireel . 1-28 Guaranteed . Dial 11-2493. 

worlO: a 
leuher. 

2-f 

FOR RENT: pj,qrle 8-32112. Ihree room 
furnisHed apertinent

" 
privaL" en-

TRAILI!:R SALK: 1~5 iorty.llve foot FOR RENT F~bruar.Y I t , lo rlte le<>plna 
Rlchard.on mobile home. Phone ~~:ti room, two a"'lIuale men. 8-0129. 1.26 TYPrNG-4J191. 

Irance. Sullobl .• tnr 3 or 4 nurtlu, IIr 
,radullle IludenAli.. One b~k from 
b u,ln,," dlslrlel. $00 per month . Utlll· 

, I 2·8 tie, · paid, a-l2, 

- TY- p-m- a---76-92-.----......:."--::2.-=. APARTMENTS £Or renl by day, week. 

Rider:s Wanted 
ROOM lor renl-ltTaduale I ludeni lod.v. ,montl). C" • • q I'?0\~l. Dial 2'79. 1·2. 

- -- 5548. 1·28 TYPING : Dial 9202. 1· 101' FURNISHED ""arlrn~nt, ~n, DI.I 
2.' 645~ . 1·24 WAN'l;/!;P • ,Icler 10 Callfornllt March UGHT-hou.ekeeplng room. OI~1 eM4. TY1'ING : 80429. 

1st. !h.tO eXp""ses. Phone 8.2210 1·2:; 
Ifler ~ p.m. I·l!,l 

to Oro.on, February I I I. 
1·23 

Garoge for Re nt 

GARAGE for rent - GIllx>rt and Mar· 
ket Slreel. . Phone 7348 evenings. 

1-2 • 

• Ch Jld Care 
-~---

EXPERIENCED baby sltUn, In my 
home. $2.00 per cla,y . Ev.n.lniS In 

your Ilome. Phone B-UjQ;l. 1·2G 

Lost and Found 

LOST g",e" Shae/Cer pe"cll wIth n.mc 
Barllct\ L. WUkeflOll . Call 11-1447. 

1·2;; 

" 
LOST: A brownlsh·tall women's balC 

with drawslrlnas. 'B..ward. caU 8158'7 
aIler 5 p .m. 

Seco~d 
Semester 

Startsl 
nme to Adv.rti,. 

• Houses 
• Apartments 

• Room. 
For Rent 

DAIL Y IOWAN 41t1 

WANTED 
Cashier 

Apply 

Manager 

ENGLERT 
THEATRE 

. . . 
with 

tOOLS and 
EQUIPMENT 

trem 

Benton Street 
RENT-ALL 

402 E, B,nton Ph. 1-3131 

~ .. --~------~~~~---
~~~ '" 

J' 1- ]3 "U~" ':'tI& FUM" S,a4IC'ur,lftC-. .. .,. ft • .,.,~. 

"Gracious, Sally, it's freezing outside. YO\li go right back 
and put on some mittens.':),t 

•• 

·1 
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8" JACQUI ALPER 
Two command performanC('s arc 

among tbe acting cxperience of an 
~gUsh-bo .. n S I stud nl who is 
DOW working on a method to meas
ure potential dramatic ability_ 

E. R. Howard falpas, G, Detroit, 
Mich., wa seen as Juliu Caesar 
in Shape peare-'s "Juliu Caesar" 
by the Duchess or Kent in Binning
ham, England, during tbe British 
Theatre Exhibition of 1949. Prin
cess Astrid of Norway witnessed 
his performance as the accused 
man in John Galsworlhy's "Jus
lice" in 1948 at 0 10, Norway. 

Malpas, who was recently seen as 
"Captain" Boyle in the University 
Theatre's production, "Juno and 
the Payeoek," is majoring in 
IJ)eeCh psychology and working to
ward both an M, A. and a Ph,D. 

He Is planning to organize a ser
Ies of psychological tests, such as 
the Rorschach (ink bloD test and 
administer them to prominent act
ors, with proven ability. Then he 
.,Ians to compile Ii list of the traits 
which lhey have in common. Work
ing under the theory that drama
tic interpretation is a matter of 
intellectual concepts, Malpas feels 
that acting potential should be set
enUfically measurable_ 

When the results of tests h~ve 
been correlated, similar tests will 
be liven to SUI students in the Dra
matic Arts Department, Such tests 
have already been developed In the 
fields oC music and art. 

Malpas, who came to this counLry 
on a 3-month visit in 1950, will soon 
receive his oitizenship papers. He 
returned to the United States in 
1952 to take up permanent resi-
dence. , 

In England, his dramatic educa
tion pegan at the age or 14 with a 
dramatic tutor. By the time he 
was 17 he haa studied at two Lon
don 6 hools of .music and drama, 
Arter' service In tbe Royal Air 
Force, he won a Gov~nment schol
arshiP to the Royal Academy of 
DramaUc Art in London. He re
ceIved a diploma there in 1949_ 

]\falpas then joined a profession
al repertory company in Coventry, 
England, which produced a diffcr
ent play every two or three weeks. 
He latcr played in Nottingham, 
Chesterfield, and Farnham, Eng
land, 

Il was while he was on tour with 
"Julius Caesar" in 1950 that he was 
seen by Clare Tree Major, re
knowned for her work wilh the 
Children's Theatre in America, She 
told him that when he came to the 
United States sbe ' would be very 
interested in having him in her 
company. 

He received a wire from ber 
when bc was on the boat coming to 
America In 1952, saying lhat she 
had a part (or him immediately. 
As soon as hI:' docked, Malpas went 
to Pleasantvllle, N. Y. Arter three 
days rehearsal, he went on tour 
with Clarc Tree Major's produc
tion of the Irish play, "Golden Ap
ple" by Lady Gregory. 
• After the tour was completed, 
l\falpas went to Delroit, where he 
worked as an assistant credit man
ager (or an oil company. Deciding 
to go back to school, he enrolled in 
Wayne State University, Detroit. 
·He finished his work for a B.A. in 
a year and a half, and received 
his diploma in 1955, 

At SUr Malpas is a graduate as
sistant and teaches a class in Com
munication Skills. 

. (hange in Army 
!. Program 10 Effed 
·SUI, ROTC Cadets 
, Approximately as SUI Army Re
serve Officer Training Corps ca
dets to be commissioned between 
May t, 1957, and April SO, 1958, will 
be effected by ' tbe Department of-

' the Army's recent change In its of· 
• ficer training program. 

The Army announced that, of the 
cadets in the nation schedulcd to 
receive commissions during that 

, period. only a portion will be ord
, ered to active duty for two years 
after their graduations from co)-
lele. The ROTC graduates not re
quired to serve two years' active 
duty will be ordered to active duty 

, training for six months. 
Approximately 14,000 ROTC grad

uates wm partiCipate in this new 
'proll'am. The number to be select
ed by the Army has ' not been de
termin~ . 

, The officers selected for acliv~ 
duty wiII receive their orders with
In twelve moothf fllllowing their ap
poln\Jilent, I>pt not later than June 
30, 1D58, , 

The BOTC graduates selected for 
the .six-month program most agree 
to join a unl~ of the Ready Reserve 

: upon completion of their active 
duty training- Officers unable to 
jOin a unit because of the distance 

, may perform 17 days of ac:tive dutY 
tralDing annually and such addition
al reserve duty tralninJ as may be 
required by the Army. 

:~quitOi in Winter? 
The Bump' Prove It 

i POTl'S'l'OWN, Pa, ~ - With the 
temperature lJl this eastern PenD' 
Qlvania area bBI'cly above uro, 
Paul Sawchuk. a ,ar.,e operator, 
went out to btJ1 fIlOIQUito .pray. 

, "My iaraae IF fUll 0( .mosq~. 
' toes," Saw~ ~xpl~, _ I 
~t bow." I'm)1ot a b\II tx· 
Deii:' All I kIlO" (s .. ~~ l'~ ,ot i" aU tfet fJ11 ueck, 

, , . . ·.,alty· Iowan P'o'. 
TWO COMMAND PERFORMANCES have been mid, by E. R, HoWlrd Mllp .. , G, DetrOIt, Mich_ Mil
p .. Is shown h~re on the right In his role of "Captlin 80yle" In the recent proclvction of the SUI The
atre, "Juno and the Paycock_" On the · left is Gunther Bruggemln, G, Brooklyn, N. Y. Mllp .. current. 
I" is working on I method of measuring potentlll dramatic Ibility, 

------~----------~~ 

Band ·Concert Hair, Cream Case 
Today Iinciudes Ca'lled 'IA Misfakel 

Piece for 'Evy DES MOINES IA'I - Iowa S~ate on rechecking the cash register 
Insu rance Commissioner Oilver p , tape she had found a ~7 cent sale 
Bennett 64 Tuesday was found in- recor.ded for about the lime Bennett 

, , was In , the drug store. 
The SUI Symphony Band will nocent and clea,re.d completely of a "There were so many transac-

open its concert tonight by playing charge of shoplifting a 67 cent tube tions. , . you can forget .. . there 
"Glory of the Gridiron" by Harry of hair dressing from a downtown I was conCusion .. . But I wouldn't 
AHord, The band is dedicating the drug slore. be here if I didn't believe that he 
number to SUI Coach Forest Eva- "There has not been one iota of paid," Mrs. Pi zinger testified. 
shcvski and his championship loot- evidence to warrant a verdict of Bennell told the court he did 

struggle with Detectives Couch and 
ball team. guilty," said Municipal Judge Ray Robert Buckroyd but be said it was 

Beginning at 8 p.m., the program Harrison in holding the $7,500-a- because he wanted to try and reach 
will be the first concert oC the cur- year state official innocent of petty Pizinger. 
rent season Cor the 9O-piece sym- larceny and resisting arrest. " I felt I should have had the 
phony band and will be presented The case was called up a week right to exonerate myself from be
in, the Main Lounge of Iowa Mem- ahead of its scheduled date when ing accused of taking something I 
orial Union. II1r . and Mrs. Charles Pizinger gave didn 't take," Bennett said. He add-

Second on tllC program will be City Prosecutor I. Joel Pasternak ed: 
"Toccata" by Frescobaldi-Slocum. a sign~~ sta t~ment ~aYin~,they had "It was most unfortunate for all . 
The toccata form originally signi- ~ade a te;nble mIstake ID caus- o( us." 
fied 8 composition intended to show I~g Bennett s arrest last Wednesday Detective Couch testified he went 
off the "touch" of a performer on D1ght. after Bennett when Mrs, Pltinger 
a keyed instrument· thus the music Bennett, who was held in jail for signaled him. When he reached 
is of a running, rapid pattern, oCten five hou~~, has. descri~~d the. inci- Bennett's side, Couch said, Bennett 
assuming the character of impro- dent as unbelievable. He IS the lold him "that LrafCic signal was 
visation. owner. of about 2,000 acres of Iowa grcen." Couch aid he re lied ' , 

. ". land, IS a former state senator, and s p . 
The band will nex~ pl,~y .A.men - Is past president of the Judge Ad- ' 'Tm not interested in that. . I'm 

ca~ Overture for Band, orJgm?lly vocales Assooiation of the U.S_ interested in what you have in your 
wrItten for the U.S. Army FIeld "Ct I ' t' ti pocket .. 
B d b th t A cr a comp ete lOves Igll on ' 

an y e c?n empora;y com- of all the facts , it is obvious that He said Bennett answered, 
poser Joseph Wilcox JenklOs: there was a terrible mistake "There's nothing in my pocket," 

The only solo performance 10 the made," the Pizingers said In their and then pulled out the hair cream 
con.c~rt will be a cornet solo, "Na- statement. They operate the City ~u?,e and said, "I paid the lady for 
poll, to be ~Iayed by Allen Dean, Drug Co., and Detective Ray Couch It. 
AI, Mason CIty. who arrested Bennett said he did Couch said he returned to the 

"Finale: Symphony in B Flat" so on a signal from Mrs, Pizinger. drug store and both Mr. and Mrs. 
by Fauchet will be the last num- Bennett testified he bought the Pizinger sAid Bennett did not pay 
ber before intermisison. Actually a tube of hair dressing from Pizinger, for the hair cream. He said Ben-
s\lite of four movements, the work Mrs. Pizinger told the court that nett did not identify himself as in-
was first presented in 1826. surance commissioner until the 

What is considered one of the squad car turned into the police 
great love pages in music will be 1St H station_ 
the symphony band's opening num- owa ena e ears Couch also said no more force 
ber in the second portion oC the than necessary was used in arrest-

t Th '11 I T d" St Bill ing Bennett, . concer. ey Wl Jl ay "A Hero's ra mg amp I BenneIL himsel£ was the last wit-
Life~' by Strauss-Harding, which 
presents a general and free ideal ness_ His attorney, S_ David Pesh-
oC great and manly heroism, de- DES MOINES 1m - A blll to Ii- kin, first told the court that the 

'b' th· d ... ~ttl r l'f cense and tax tl'1ilding stamp com- whole matter came about "by an scn II}i e IOwar ..... e o~ I e, unbltentional mistake" on the part 
aspiJ:Jng through effort and renuo- panies was introduced In the Iowa of the Pizingers ' "and those two 
elation toward the elevation of the Senate Tuesday by Sen. W. H. Tate people have admitted their mistake 
soul. <R-Mason City ) and five other Re- In court loday." 

"Tropical" by Mortop Gould will publicans. Bennett testified he picked out 
present the brilliant colots", sein- The bill would require trading his Brylcreem in the self-service 
tillating rhythms and the wealth of stamp firms to report their gross store, went to the cash register 
creativity that is typical of Gould. receipts quarterly td the secret<lry where Mr. Pizinger and a cab driv
Selections from "Porgy and Bess" oC state, These receipts would be er were working on a fountain pen, 
by Gershwin-Bennett to be heard subject to a 10 per cent tax . and held up a doUat bill and the 
will include such favoriles as The bill also provides that trading tube of ' Brylcreem. 
"Summertime," " I Got Plenty of stamp companies would be required "Mr. Pizinger said he woUld take 
Nuttin' " and "It Ain 't Necessarily to post a $20,000 performance bond the $1 bill, which he 'did, and gave 
~," annually and pay a $100 license fee me back 33 cents in change and 

The program will close with a each year. Their retail outlets also asked me If I wanted a sack," Ben
Lribute to Henry Fillmore, one of would be required to pay an annual nett said. ~' I said no, I'd take it as 

license fee of $10. • it is." , 
the great march composcrs of all 
time, who died last fall. The band A penalty of $500 Cinc or 60 days After Couch accosted him on the 
will play two Fillmore compositions in jail or both would be imposed street, Bennett said, he was taken 
_ "Americans We" and "His Hon- on conviction of violating the law. into the drug store ere Mrs. Piz-
or." Tate said the bill was "strictly a inger said he hadn't aid her. 

revenue measure" and would not "I said, 'J didn't y the lady, I 
SUT students, staff and faculty affect tlii right of housewives to paid the man,' "Be ett testiCled. 

may obtain free tickets to the SUI receive or redeem such stamps.. He ~id Pi zinger had gone to the 
Symp'hony Band concert upon pre- There have been efforts in two real' of tbe store and detectives 
Sintation of identiCication cards at previous legislative .sesslons to pass wouldn't permit him to talk to the 
the south information desk at the billl$ which In erred wouldhav~ out- maD- • '. 
Union. Tickets are available' for lawed such stumpp,.or imP,Osed hi"~ .. ,"It. is ~ -wro\"tunat 1 didll.'t aet 
the general public beginning today es for license fees so higb that they back to talk to him,'· Bennett t~i
at ~ information desk, would be taxed out of existeoce. ricc!. ''In my own heart and mind, 

Another bill introduced Tuesday I know that U I had got back to talk 
by Sen. John Shoeman fR-Atlantic) to him, thl' whole affair wpuld 
would make.any child who -vIolates neyer have Iiappened," StatueHe Missing 

From Art Building 
A terra cotta lltatuette is missing 

from the SUI Art Department, 
Norva] Tucker, art instructor, said 
Tuesday, 

The piece was sculptured by 
Mary Hecht, G, Glens Falls, N.Y_ 
It Is of Pieta, a clay compositiM, 
aDd II a two fiave 'jI'ork of Mary 
aDd Jesus, It standi about one 
foot .bllb and is nine inchea SQl;lare 
at the base-

Tuclrer I said the work bas been 
miIIinI for about two weeks. He 
said ..... Hech\ tbouJbt the .piece 
lId.n moted; ~ 4!an't realize 
UDtlI Tuesday that It w" !lOt In the 
Art BuBcIlnI· •. 

any Isw or the state, town, or city . Bennett said he ~uld be h~y 
subject to definition as a delln- to waive hili constitutional rill\tB 
quent. Present law requires ev!- and take a lie detector test but he 
denee of habitual violations before added, "I think the officers and 
the child is defined as a delinquent. others involved should, loo," 

, 

IOWA'S FINEST .. 9. 
• 

Court Rules . . 

IT aft~Hartley , 

ft1inneapolis Symphony-

Concert Review 
I Pi;"e"",~~::- l) 

8y BILL VIDE BECK 

,Allows. Strike 
I has worked for the ulility for 25 

years, came aero a file or six 
threatening letters Metesky had 
written to the company since 1935. Antal Dorali and his Minnca1lOlis Symphony Orchestra brought into 

" A I pulled this typewrittcn lel- the Iowa lemorial Union Tuesday night somelhing indescribable ; 
WASHINGTO (A'I - The Su- ter I knew I had something," Miss something which we can only call "grea"" 

premc Court ruled Tuesday that Kelly said Tuesday_ " I saw some 
the TaCt-Hartley Act permits a words in the letter Ihal I had seen With a spontaneous thrust oC hi hands or a meaningful plea from 
trike, after a liO-day notice, during in the Journal-American. These his fingertips, Dorati sroke to his musicians in parental tQnes - loving, 

the life of a union-management words Indicated that tbe writer yet decisive and exacting, capable of caressing tbe listener's ear with 
contract which is subject to re- 'intended to do something about In- living music_ 
opening. , justices.' " It was Maeslro Doratl 's constant trait to search for 1'010rCui Intona-

The decision took on added im- Thus ended one of the greatest tions and nuances that would heighten desired efCects with his responsive 
porlance in view of a trend among manhunts in New York history. It 
unions and employers to execute began when a crude but clever group. This was especially true with thc performance of Beethoven'S 
conltacts of longer duration tha~ home ma<\e pipe ~mb was found Sixth Symphony, the "Pastoral. " One could almost sense the dewy 
formerly, and to il)c1ude provision Nov, 18, ' 1940, in a Consolidated freshnes of the fields and meadows that inspired Beethoven to compose 
for reopening to negotiate changes Edison power house on the upper this work. Dorati"s highly individualistic style of conducting may, to 
~urillg the cont.ract's life, West. Side or Manhattan_ some viewers. appear showy and unorthodox ; it matters little when 

The Justice Department· told the Down the years, his devices were such firm results ensue. 
court an interpretation by the found in railway terminals, movie ,-
tribunal of the Taft-Hartley 6O-day houses, big Broadway motion pic-- It is no secret that DoraU is also a master with the more modern 
"cooling 0((" provision to prevent ture palaces, and public buildings. music of Stravinsky, as the Hungarian conductor's interpretation oC 
"quickie" strilles was of major His bombs actuall)l exploded in "The Fjreblrd" Sui~ CDnIirms. Here ... ·as ~ musical story of driving / 
importance in the negotiation and Grand Central Terminal, Radio momentum Bnd climactic build-upstbat did not escape under Dorati's 
administration of hundreds of col· City Music Hall, Pennsylvania Sta- Quthoritalive control. The orchestra sang in flamboyant tones, never 
lective bargaining agreements_ tion and Brooklyn's Paramount IJgiJed nor lost its mellowness in tenderer' mclments. ' 

An 8-0 decision by the high-court Theater. Others were found before • 
overturned a rulin,g by the Court they blew up. Bela Bartok's "Hungarian Sketches" and the "Dance Rhythms" oC 
of Appeals in St. Louis that the Meanwhile, Metesky quietly rode Wallingford Riegger, both modern, were met wilh enthusiasm. 
section flatly bans strikes to ob- out the storm in the first Hoor tene- Of the five Bartok portraits of authentic Hungarian folk music, 
lain modifications of a contract ment apartment be shared witb two one called "Slightly Tipsy" gathered special interest from the jlmused 
until the contract has been termi- older sisters in Waterbury_audience. 
nated by- its term~ or action of There hc puttered about with Riegger's work. a montage of exotic syncopatiol\ was bullt more 
the parties ta it. elecLrical equipment. And there , j r less around jazz movements . Like Bartok's composition, its only 

Justice Brennan took no part in police said, in a tiny garage work- mtent was to please, and it did. • 
the ' case and . Justices Frankfurter sfiop _ its windows blacked out by The evening began with a rousing performance of Brahms' Aeadem
aDd Harlan dissented on a second- smoked glass _ Metesky fashion- Ic Overture and closed with two en<;ores; the lively little Overture to 

. . ed his bombs of pipe, powder and a Rossini 's o]lJlra, "11 Signor Bruschino" and a Strauss waltz, 
Sp,caldbg for t~e c0'fft, Chief triggering mechanism timed by the An afternoon concert by the Symphony Orchestra consisted {If Ros-

Jusb,~e. Warren said the dual pur- movements of cheap watches. ,ini's "Scala di Seta" overture, Beethoven's Third Symphony, "Medea's 
?,"se m the TaCt-Hart,ley Aq w.as Twice a week he left his Water- Meditation and Dance of Vengeance" by Samuel Barber, and Richard ' 
,to SUbstitute ~oL1ectlve bargam- bury home_ He told his sisters who itrauss' ' ''rill Eulenspiegel's Merry Pranks." 
mgs for econ?mlc warfare and to supported him Ihat he was going ___ . ______ c· _ _______________ _ 

protect ~he rtghts of e~p!~yes to to visll 'his brother in Hartrord, 1 t t A I EXPERT 
eng.age m conc.erled activIties for Conn. Instead on many such ab ec ure 10 na yze HOLLYWOOD IA'l-Steve Drumm, 
theIr own benefit. " . '. .,. 

"A construction wh 'ch se ves occaSIOn, he headed for New York. R I . I' L d boasts that he is the only full-blood· 
neither of these aims

l 
is tor be and t~cre roamed t~e hu~e city in- . e orma Ion ea er ed Blackfoot Indian in Hollywood; 

avoided unless the words of Con- consplcuous!y, plantmg hiS bombs, . who is a makeup man. "I feel I'm ' 
gress clearly compel it" Warren Mondlly mght New York an,d Wa- "Thoma ' Muenzer- Hero or ViI- more qualified than the averaga 
wrote. ' terburr. detectives awakened Met- lain of tbe' Protestant Reformation" person," he says, "After all, myj 

He said "the restrictions on em- esky rom a sQund sreep. They wjll be the subject o( an SUI !lu- ancesters were painting faces longt 
ployes' concerted activities which tOld, him they wefe checking Qn an manities 1 ~Jety lecture Loday at before the first white man stepped; 
would result" from the intepreta- aC,~lden,t. . , 8 p,m. io Old Capitol. Joot on American soil." I 
tion of the provision by the Court you r~, lookmg (or more than an • Prof. Georgc W. Forel1 of the - - .-<---r_ 

of appeals "is obvious," He added ; aCCident, the bomber tolq them Iowa School of Religion will offer 
Refreshing, Wholesome "Too we think it would discour- sleepily. his platform analysis of the cOntro-

age the development of longer "George, you know why we're versial contcmpory of Martin Luth
bargaining relationships. Unions here," a delective told him. • er during the 16th century religious 
would be wary on entering into " I really don't," Metesky pro- disturbances in western Europe. 
long-term contracts with machinery lested. He will examine Muenzer's work in 
for reopening thcm for modiCi- "We think" you do," insisted the the ··light of modern knowledge of 

Pasteurized 

cation from time to time, if they detective. the man and his period. 
thought the right to strike would " I guess it's because you suspect The Rev. Mr. Forell was a Luth-
be denied therp for the entire term I'm the mad bomber," Metesky re- eran pastor in New York and New 
of such a contract, though they plied quietly, Jersey and taught at Gustavus Ad-
imposed no such limitations upon Later, police said, Metesky sign- olphus College in St. Peter, Minn., 
themselves, cd a confesison, ouUining his beCore joining the,SUI School of Re-I 
' "We do not believe that the lan- grudge against Consolidated Edison Iigion staff in 1954, He is the au
guage oC Congress requires any I and his vow to exact vengeance oq thor of two books on the thought of 
such result," man~ind until capture or death. Martin Luther, ' ~.' • 
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You Can ·Own· 
Is The One 

YOU WRITE \ 
YOURSELF! , 

. . .,. 
I 

MILK 
68c 
Gallon 

Eggs, Cream, a"tter and 
Poultry 

HALDANE 
Farm Dairy 

John Dan. 
1 Mil. Wlft Ind v.. Mil. 

South oH Hlghw~y 1 

Saving is like study-

'. 

. - I , 
, ' 

, , 

,Every student k now s that . 

studying is I a ne~essary part 

of getting an education, but 

many forget that. saving is 

also important. Start saving 

~here you can earn while 
.t ;1. 

yo'u save. " Th~ Iowa' State 
,.', . 

Bank and Trust ~o, offers 2%, 
interest compounded s em i· 

an'nually ... 'you actually earn , 
wh ile you save at you r ... 

,I 

., " 

.. 

" 

Member 

!llg, the more 
'do the better , 

." 
you are. 
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